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One of the events in the celebratlon of the T\renby-Fourtir of July at
Snowflake thls year was the pro€tram honoring the teachers and students of the
Snowflake Stake Acadeqy"
The story coverlng the 35 year period fi'om bhe founClng of the Acaoenry on
January 21, 1BB9 untll lt was cl-osed In L924 was vrrl-tten by Rttce S" Hansen,
and was staged under the directlon of Au,grsta FLake
"
A goodly nunber attended the progran lncluolrg
nrany former students and
teaeherso also the three llvirg prlncipals of the school,
In the evening of the ZUth, a banquet was sen/ed to former students and
teachers 1n the IDS Culbural HaII, whlch was nea.r'-i.y f111e,J"
'
It was an lnsplrlrrg occaslon to greet so rnany r^;ho had partlclpated that
educatlonal prrcgram whlch began /6 years a,qo ano rvas brought to a cl-bse 41. years
ago, when the Union Hlgh School was organlzed"
When the Mormons first came to the valLeys of uhe Rocky Mountalns, rnany
conrrunlties made thelr own 1ocal arrar{gemenbs io teacir their chlldren th6 ttThr€e
Rrsrr before the terrltorlal government was able tc do so" But the pubJ-lc school-s
that were flnally establlshed were very elemerrbary except ln the large centers
of populatlon, and these elementary schools were not p4raded at flrst" There
were only flve neaders, and the school terms wer€ generally too shorrt to eomplete one reader 1n a vetrr and some nrlght requlre more fha:r two years,
In 1887, Presldent johrre Taylor dled anC pr€sldent Wllford Woodruff was
ca]Led to Lead ttre Church" There were fewer than 3CJ stakes ln the Church"
Presldent Woodruff was l-ooklng to the ftrture" Despite the fact that bhe
Mormons were drh"en f?om thelr homes, these pilgr-lmsn taught thelr chl1dren"
Nearly all could read and wr1te" But Presldent l,tooCruff rlranted the salnts to
have the opportwrlty of becomlng vrell educaied,
In IBBB he asked the presldents of stakes to organlze Acadernles, and provlde secondarry school courses, ild give lnstruc'blon ln rellgious and secularcourses"
Tlha
horrl the heart, ild the hand could thus be tralned, and the students
4^.v rrvss,
wouLd thus be much better prepared for l-1fe" A colJ-ege preparatory course
could also be glven" The Church would help flnanclally the stalces that under-

took thls

programo

hesldent Jesse N" Smlth was one of the flrst to comply wlth the program"
He called a meetlng of the Stake Leaders, appolnted a Stake Board of Educatlon,
and applled for a Charber for the school, whlch was ganted, and was slgned
by Presldent Wllford Woodruff 1n IBBB,
EdI^Iard M" Webb was engaged as teacher of the Acadeny whlch was opened
Janua4y 21, 1889" o::e record glves 44 as the er.r.rollment" It may have reached
51 at one tlne"

I

Students came ln from other wards of the Stake, ild the whole Stake recelved a l1ft from bhe splrltual and mental and moral growth that resulted..
It was al-so an opportwdty for the young people to meet a wlder range of
young people, and several rnarrlages Was another result of the proJect.
The Acaden'V was contlnued each year unt1l the slxth year. There were
flnanclal dlfflcultlesn and the Rellef Soelety HaII was not adequate. An Aeadeny
Bu1ld1ng wa,s a necessity"
Joseph Peterson, of I"ehl, Utah, came 1n fBgB to revlve the Acadeny. He
hras our flrst college tralned teaeher, but 1t was h1s love for young people and
hls ablIlty to lnsplre them to self-effort, to see vlslons and to bu11d character"
as wel-l- as to bu1ld a school to meet the needs of the people, that ncst fltted
hltn for the posltlon" Pr€s" Jesse N. Smlth welcomed the yourg teacher, and recelved hlm lnto the leadlng council-s of the Church and conrnunlty. fhe entlre
Stake made hlm feel so lvel-come that after a years leave to get advanced trainlng
he came back and made thls stai<e h1s home for the rest of h1s 11fe.
He became a leadlng educator of the State, serving as Prlnclpa1 of the
Acadeny many years, as Cowrty School Superintendent and as County Supenrlsor,
as lnstructor 1n the high school and finally as counsel-1or in the Stake Presideney"

Pres. Jesse N" Sndth kept the spirit of the Acadeny allve, aroused the
people bo bulld the Acadeny Bulldlng and saw the school- grow and develop ldeals
and standards of which he was proud.
At hls death, hls son Sannrel F. Smlth was call-ed to preslde 1n the Snow-

flake

;

Stake"
He found

the Acadenry so popular that he had to lnltlate another bullding
program" A large, con,nodious addltlon to the Academy was erected, havlrrq malry
class-rooms, ild an assembly hall. He drew a long breath of satlsfactlon. Now
the school- had a bullding that woul-d pernrit of expansion, addltion of other depa:t-

ments, gnowth, development, service"
But a1as, after three short months of servlce, the entire buildlng was
burned to the giound, in 1910.
What an enonnous responsibillby now faced the yor-urg Stake Presldent,
Samuel

F" Smlth"
It was but a few months slnce he had asked the members of the Stake to
henrlc efforb to flnlsh the Acaden'ry Buildlng, to f1n1sh payug

H"Oili"last

Now, when thelr purses were empty and Nhelr nmscles wearXr, he had to ask
to pledge whatever was necessary to bulld another Acadenry Bulldlng, and to
bu1ld larger and better than before. But thls tlme, the Chr.rrch would help mor"e

them

than befone"
For thr"ee years, the new bul]dlng demanded h1s attentlon every

patlence!

day.

What

devotlon! Whab seLf-sacrlflce!
F1na1ly, for the cromlng of hls untlrlr:g efforts, Presld.ent Joseph F.
Smlth came from Salt Iake Clty and dedlcated the new Acaden'y Bulldlng 1n 1913,
What

and Salrnrel F" Smlth was happy"
ft was a glorlous tlme wlth the Presldent of the Church 1n our mldst,
and wlth hlm were a nutnber of the General Authorltles of the Chwch. It was a

great splrltual feast"
fhe new Acadeny was a substantlal buildlrg, bul1t to stand. Dld Sannrel
F" Smlth rela.lc? He kept up hls strenuous pace, his devotlon to the school for
eleven IIDre years, when the Acadenry was closed. He then turned the bu11dlng he
loved over to the new Unlon Fllgh School 1n the name of the Stake, and wlth 1t
the gr"ounds, equlpment, and standarrls, of whlch he was Justly proud.
When we thlrtk of bhe Stake Academy and 1ts teachers and hlstory, 1et us
not forget the part played by Jesse N. Smlth and Samuel F. Smlth. Threy were
bulIders, standa.rrd bearers, lnsplrers of the Stake, exerplars to the people.
fhey worked that we mlght have not only a school, but one of the best ln the
land"

Wllson Averett and Ruth Snlth
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sha1l attaryt to set down-a few of ny merrcrJes, recoll-ections, ffid
lrpr"esslons of the nBn who was nv father, a n'iai.'l who has"hac nqr respee,{,-dwlng
the-whoie of rV 1Lfe, except perhaps- a ferg years dru:lng nry teln years, and
varlogs lhort perlods of t1lne ?ftel he had gl.ven ine e, eow:d tnrelmngf sunsequently to
these perlods of m1lk altercatlons nV r.espect anc", esteern nave eontlnued to grow and abound"
llLs uras not th9 dlsposltlonr^l9r tenperanerit io show hls feeiJ-ngse
to be very demonstrable w'1th hls chlldren, 1t was a}nost imposslble foF irfmnor
to rrbe a bgddyt? F!h,his.sons, though r?m-certa-tn ilrat he ybr.r,uo to do so,
consequently we
the lnpresslon of hlm as belng very stbr:no ffid rintouehS.ble
thus we grew up fad
ln an atrnsphere of nnre remoteness 1;o ou,-r. ra{her ti:rarr lrras
necessarT, but our respect and esteem for hlqt der,,'eloped r"apldJ_y as ./;e matwed,
and contlnued to do so"
F?om lrpresslons Itve gotten about hls youth anrL ea;.ly naphood Irve
declded he vras.ngt gregarlousr. durlrg that period of hLs ilfe, tre seemed much
nDre lnterested 11 readlrg books, ffid studying, he evlclently car"ed not for the
g1fls. hardly ryt114 them, Ijve-heard of no oicas-ton of hi! hehg armpe of
g{rlst-upt-lI alter hls return-fbom hls m1ss1on, and then decldeo It rnu.s imperatlve that he seek a nate 1n marlaggl !9 courtr.ri a 'rllunt gI.:'J-" a b1b, then
cirylged and,became serlous about a ttSmlth g1rlr', ls-king hJr h naml6ge ln his
I'affalrt'wlth the'iHrnt girl" and no otner)" Hls
iulh_V9ry, (she rentloned hls
tlme spent as a student 1n school utas aLrnost five yeaxs, spent at the
!ot4
Taylor fub]1c school, to whlch he had to wark fron shr"unva;' moit br the tlme,
then when he was abo_u! 20, !e took the teachers exarnlnatlorl fircm the Counby
school sypt", passed 1tl uld
6eg?n teaehlng, he taught a few years ln Taylor,
then went on a mlsslon to Pennsylvanla, afb6r r"eturntrg rre taugrrt school in '
SnowfLa.kef and began h1s serlous courtirg, Itwhlch must-hrave bein serlous for
hlmnr-he took Ruth Srnlth to the Salt Lalce-Tenple AprlJ- j, LgA]r" He contlnued
teachlng 1n Snowflake another year or so, then hls- r:aturi:- yearnlng to be a man
of the soll overcome
and rldutever opposltlon there may have been, and they
nrcved to Shumway, ffid-a11,
a farm, wher"e they nemalned the rest of thelr lives,
Iv$ earllest recollections of nV Dad are that he would be gone occaslond}y.r. off flelghtlng wlth hls team and wagon, or ar{ay worklng on frDaggs n"r""or.the lrwgo{mff. Py", and onee tn-a wtrtte he"sci go uw;y srrearilig sheepn
I9tu".,
ll" tl,gallngr and flelghtlng were hls chlef scLrpce of j.ncome, bui tr:e Farm Gi
h1s chlef concern" I can remember when we llveC ln the 'lold"shackil across the
creek, gnd lhe bulldlng of our new housen (trre Ha;rLs prace)
Gettlng to go {qttg wlth Dad on a frelghtlng trip was" a great adventure
_
lo"-t.ve boysr-I "* st1ll rememben-nry flrst trip wlfn rrm to Holbrooko after
l,oadlng up wlth frelght we starbed for hone ab-out noon, ancl made about ten or
flfbeen mlles tB! daI, we carped that nlght by the roicin the i.rlnd r^ras blowlng
a ga1e, ?ryer 3 118h! supper he tled the tarp to the s1d6 of the wagon to glvJ
us a wlnd break, rrclled or:r bed behlnd 1t, we wen'(: rlght to beC, lt-was quite
a-coz!_nel!r-I went,to sleep hear{.ng the horses rnurichlng hay neir by, but awoke
3bo}t
ty}tght, 9o1d and_alone, but soon heard ho::ses comJ.ngo one of-them had
b19ker loose, and started for home, but Dad had dlscovereo ii sc,on, and gone
afber the rrcrazy foolrt
When I be99me twelve years old, and was ordalned a Deacon, Dad and I
had an understandlng that f was to be glven a break florn whab ev5r I was dolng
on Saturday afbernoon wlth plenty of tlme for me to go and clean up the old
school house and prepare 1t for Sunday Sewlces, we contlnued thls for a couple
of years, unt1l other Deacons r"elleved us of thi responslblil-iy and 1n later
years Dad was al-ways wll1hg and anxlous for me to taJ,,e tlme off to go Ward
Teachlng, or other Chr.rch dutles"
He was qulte an advocate of sports for boys, he figlred that athletlc
eontests were necessary for sound bodles, and were"r,^rorthwi:11e ln keeplng us
lntercSted 1n somethlrg good, rather than gettlng -tntc rrdschlef or tamperlng
o

I

rtweed'rr,

ffid-hu t?! qulte llberal 1n allowlng us to leave ow chor.es,
and even-plcklng
if we qualified for some te5rn, ano i:ao a game to pLay.
Alots about*pPlgs,
thls tlme 1n June, the Stake Mra neid rt's-annfii;e"in5"l'
and sonsrr outfu1g, and Dad Imocked ofi fuom work for about four
days and took
we boys" Our callp was South East.of Mcl,lary on Whlte nfuu"r-we
grand t1fl€r there were forty or flfby fathers there wlth tfielt' surefy had a
one day
r ur'ent a3-ong wlth Dacl and rorenzo Rhobon to walk to the head ofsons,
whlie
Riv;;;
u/e saw several Beaver Dams,
fg.
enough bhat we coutd jurp u."oss the
got
?nd
RJ rror. on
e{ I rr
14vsr:
sq.Dr-J.v,
Pu! qave up and returne$ to camp" They had a s6rt'Ba11 game
and lrslsted that
Dad pray, he, w3s.rer.uctanlr'ogt flnarly oro-pray, when
he
came up to bat, Taylor i{unt pltched h1m a
one wfrllfr he hlt so fan the'
"fast"
nearlv lost 1t, they calr-ed hlm "Babe Ruth,' and r qrouehi--ti;;y';;"";f;ird
ttiUomtr

wlth the

to

n

A fevr years later he taught a.gd1 for br,ro or_three years, at
Alrplne,
the popuratlon there tuas predomi-nateiy "Tur-Iey9", *d tl;-1l"iu famlly
F'lake" He boa-rded and stayed at the Lr,:.ee r#rey homes. Htfiao great of Joel
respect
for these people, and enJoyed the work, but fretled a 1ot about belng separated
from hls farnity and home"
f used to have the idea that Dad was partlal bo meral] durlng lllgh Schoor,
he would always al1ow me to stay out of schobl a few weeks
the Fall, to help
hjm harvest the groPsr.plck appies, etcnr_then agaln in the1n
sprlrrg
stay out to starb plor'd-rgr._usuhry"up to'Llnden, or to work lvater herd 1et me
dltches. one
rrear. 4
T rrrorriwsrre {.a
r,r.r wopk as a trFlre lookoubil on lake l,lt.,
uv.*
about the middl_e of Apr11.
r9a11y enJoy thls at that tj.me, but iater cime to
I qd"ttthat he had
to
have-treIp, and couldnrt afford to hire a narlo
"u"ltru
He had a strorrg aversion for idleness, he couLd not
,
remaln idle l-r-imself
for. qnrr
I oncJ. h of-Llne, nor
rva
4\v rsllBurr
al-Iow rte boys to elther, thus tle viere pressed into
servlce at an early. age, dolrX4 such tasfts as r,^re r,,Iere abte to do, and he,d
endeavor to rake our tasks as pl-easanf as possible; I can remember
those
tlmes
of hoelng weeds, he woul-d l1ne us up along the rovrs, l:lmse]f ln the mlddle,
anrl r'J's
ha I d
qru
- telIlng historical stories whlch wer€
\1 ho-J
usBrrr
so lnterestlng
have to kgep upn and the tlme would fly by" -Tf we got at-i ciught tfrat w5rO
up wlth the
T99d?r^ a1d the haylngl there was alwayi tn" foxtaj.ls to be eradlcated from the
ffid aiso the',^r11d oati 1n the wtreat and oat-piicrres. Durlrlg
ffarfa,flelds,
the wl-nter when the weather was to mlserabl-e to do any
otner'-wort< we coul-d
flgure on haullng a road of r,vood, or repalr fences, or ldll_
hogs. He had a
phllosophy that lf a rnan worked hard ali hls llfe he was cound
to get ahead,
and also he was deterrnlned to l-eave an lnherltance to his proleny.
tell
the glr-ls, ttlf you w111 wash the di.shes ntce ano cl-ean therl-l smJte Herd
nt
rrnrrrr
He rnade the statement, "there 1s a l-ot of dlfference
uetwl;;;-r{:-'
llglous man and a rlghteous mant',
he flgured a r"el1g1ous rrpn was not necessarlly rlghteous, ffid that a rlghteous min neeo not be rerlgious, he preferred
the rlghteous man, and trled to conduct hinrsel-f accordlngry.
was a mernber
tlS Shum,vay waro gisnoprlc for many years. He served"r.:nderHe
:-l
both
walter and
yitg.lI Denham, because_of-his speclal aLilities he was always in servlce
teacher of the adulL cl-ass 1n Sunday School" He pald an honesb Tlthlng, as a
he
tned to say that.lf one would pay tireir Tlthlng the Lord woul-d take
care
that he had orien been up agaiist 1t to pay hls ta:<es, orofsome
!1,"*, and saldr.b1ll-r
and that lnvarlably""oil"tnitg would cbme al-ong, such as a
9th9r.pressing
tr1p,
or
herd
be cal-l-ed ror iury ouiy, but that he had never been
frg|eftip
left
in the lurch"
He was also strlctly honest ln materlal- thlr1qs, he would not
trlck
oner nor pu]l a fStl-or shady dea1, those whom he had-deals wlth never hadanyany
cgmnJalnls agalnst
Iong
year"s
ago
he
had
new
put
tlres
on
h1s
wagon
lr+r"wheels, by o1d Joe Llonbargerr-who
had a Blacksmlbh shop i'n Snowflaker"when he
got the wagon he pald old Joe-wlth a check, then shortly
afterwards bhe bank
y"nf !ryI", D-ad found out that Joe had_not'put the..check thrcugh in tlme, so
he told Joe that hetd nrake 1t good, o1d Joe sa1d, ttlleu, Blli}rm not

of

you" fl

aflald

readlnq hlgh
class llterature, !u! haci'llttle patlence rvlth Zane Gray iovels, he grabbJd one'
fircm me and threw lt ln Nhe stove, f had come across many of his clipplngs of
cholce stuff, ln hls old books anci dlary?s" Aunt Io Rhoton toLd me of an=ln.199n!r of a tlme when theS' 5a6 a liotel l-n Ladeslde, Dad was staylng the nlght
wlth them, there were sone dlstlngulsned guests there also that nfgfit, ild
they all sab around talkllg that eveninp;o later they asked her "v,rhit 6o11ege
d1d your brrcther attend"?i
Hls mlnd was very retentlve also, he alv;ays seemed to be able to draw
fbom 1b any facts and data needed fcr :rny occasicn, ;'ou could hardly rrrX**'rr
h{n on any subJecb, even |: iiis later.}/eal's jl"= eouj.d-nane most
the countrles and thelr capltals, ffid o4;ner Cata cf the lvorld, ild glveofthelr
hlstor-

1ca1 background"
H1s mlnd was also verT' analyt:tcaI, ne had that rare ablllty of gettt4q
to the core of a statenenb,, cr ar"gr-nrer.'; at ol:ce, he 1s reported tb irave been
a thorn ln trOld l4an Jlm Feilrceos hj.rie", h,hsn as a young man he was teachlng 1n
Tqylor, o]0 {rm wouLd l-aunch ouL on oni of iils PrpompouJ thadestf no on"-1a3r-',
sur€ of the facts" but doubted thern and Dad vioul<l t'bal1 hls handti.
and slve
thern the faets, fhen raier young .lrm peirce s[arteo a srmilar [riuff.j*tlj-iiu
Salg worl+ng the water dltch, hls storyuras t,hat itKar'I G. I4aeser was an educa!ed. foglft, that he couldn?t even hltch up a beam Eo a wagon, and admltted lt
to
hlmrr, everyone there wer"e rather stuplfied. except Dad] rr5 sJoriiJrr-i.o.",
youtre wrDngr nnst every woman, kldn mexlcan sheepherder'and Indlin can hltch '
up a team of horses to a wagon, but fhere 1s only one great educator, Karl G,

Maesgrtf .
He had the repr.atat-ton of belng a
'up-on 1n thls capaclty qulte fY'equently,

flne orator at fr.nerals, and was calLed
he had the ab1l1ty to rtsense the sltu1t1o!r and addr"ess hls remarks accordlngly" i{e was one oi the spealrers at
Grandna Smlthts f\rneral, I tiiought h1s renrarks were outstandlng, even anor\g
those gr"eat speakers, and they l-eft the J-mpresslon that 1t was-wonderf\.rl_ to
have loror^nr, ild been related to thls wondertut 1ac1y.
fn surnnlng up f td say that Ln/111 Shuvrrw-ay had been a man of rnany contrasts,
he was accused at tlmes of be1rg a otpocr mana.ger" r Vet he began at tire age of
28, f?crn^scratch, ralsed ten cfrltoren to adu:ijnood, educatedlhem, and l_eff
then a nlce lnherltance" He was r:ot fasti.dious ln-atth-e, nor na6ft, herd
ryear h1s worklnq elothesq patch upon patch, u.nt1l h1s w1f6 wouLd glv6 up and
$es!rcy tlt*t h1s team of horses and harr:esses, and worklng equfp;ent, were
Just the bare necessltles, yet- he greatly acinrlred flne clofhlr,er- *d ilne teams
and wor-ldng rlgs ln othersn He wa,s a poor teamster, or dr"lver-5f a team, he
wa^s qulte awh^IaJrd and c}.irnsy at nrork, ffid walked wtin a hltch. He was n6t
a
strong or powerf\rl man, yet durlng hls active years no man worked harder nor
accottpllshed nnr"e6 he didnet plow a stralghf furrow, but hls Land was always
well plowed and hls crops were always tops" He couid not saw a boapd straigyrt
and couLdntt drlve na1ls as a carrcenter, but he usually managed to keep thoJe
?azo? backed hogs lncarcerabed. He was very thrlfty, he couldntt stanii to see
any food stuff go to waste Lhat could be eaten by th6 hogs, or cows, herd
gather the nottlng apples from the orchard, a::d the melon ilnds, green conx
ears and cobs ln an o1d palnt bucket and I1g them to the arrlmali.- Hetd become
gulte angry 1f someone threw an apple cor.e lnfo the stove to burn, and yet,
who can sap that Brother Shrmray gave them ipples- wh6n
ll,u* are many people
hungryo
gnd
ffid others whom he allowed to help themsetves to
|lr"V Tury Ildt,
the wlndfalls. Stanfonl Woods and famtly rnuLd have stanreO to death one w1nter except that Dad couldngt stand to see ehll-dren suffer. I al-so remember hls
ldndness to those two }lttle glr]s who caine vrLth thelr l1tt1e buckets when hetd
mfI-tF cowsr and hetd potq bhem f\rlirelthey had no cows, and thelr parents
couLdnrt afford to br.ry mlll;lro he salc"
IIls countenanee was stern, alnnst harshu he had a vlclous terper whlch
he contr"olled qulte well, yet when he smlled li was as 1f the sun came out flom
the clouds on a ralny- dayn h1s whole eountenance would 11ght up and hls eyes
would gleam, and you lmew he couldnlt be a bacl man.

'
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to glve the sweetest thlrqq
fn h1s almlghty power
To earth; and deeply ponderlrlq
God thought

1t should be-one hour
fondest Joy and love of heart
Out welghlnq every other"
He noved the ga|es of heaven apart

in

lrlhat

Ane gave

to earth--a l"lothei'"

Irm surely glad ow Father 1n hea'ren decloed to glve us Mothers, and that

I got Lhe one T dide as she was bhe best!

Ruth Srnit.| Shunmay was born.luut.! 17, 1BB4 ln Snowflake the tenth (tftrring;
Jesse N" and Janet Maurqetta Smlth"
Hers was a hannrr oarurfr"ee childhood fllled wlth lots of Eoorj- eteen f\rr
vrlth her rn*v rrJt;;:;'3";;."r" *ra nefuJrborhood fyj-ends. si,u t3i!";r";;# :ffi
and Aunt lvlarga::et were lChore boyslt for Gral'tdma Smith rvhen they were llttle glrls
as there were no boys 1n thelr famlly at that Llme" She dldntl spend all hei
tlme dohg chores however, because she became accompllshed ln ma:ry of the househoLd arLs such as sewlng and cooking, I{er sewing was beautlrur ano her cooklqg
excel]ent! You never tasted a flat dlsh of foorl at her tabre.
She was a great Lover of nature a-nC eqjoyeci spending tlme outslde viewlrE
God0s handlwork and later when her chil&ren eame alone she instlll-ed thls same
Jov.e lnto bhem" She was not all- naLure lover anct Tomboy ilrough as many hours
were spent readlng good bocks ancl she hacl a very gooci knowfeO[e of what was
good to r"ead and lvhat was not
qy early years in hlgh school I had to
" Durj.ng
step very cautlously wlth rry Zane
Qray ancl Harold Bell l,/rigfit novels and nade a
mighty attempt to keep them avray fn:m her scathlrg 4lance because to her they
werqe trash and she hated to see me vm.ste time on them"
Gpwr-ng up ln the little town of Snowflal<e in the midst of so many brnthei"s and slsters ancl Grandma Janet ! s slsf er v,ilves a:rd her own Granrnle Johnson,
besldes her nrar4y frlencs was sucir a wonclerful experlence that she never got ov6r
1t and always thought of 1t, with nostaj-gla and a longing to go baek to the ol-d
days and ways"
blhen she was a girlu golng to Joseph City to stay with her slster Sarlah
when her new bables came w6.s-a rare priviiege ano ptea"ure for her and she always felt very close to the Busirman noys and glrls because of this. One such
trlp ended rather tragical-ly howeveru when srre feU out of the wagon and her
leg was brokeq, Many monthrs went by-and lots of sufferlng was enduned before
she recovered from that experlence"
She always had a great love and deep devotlon for the chwch and started
9erv.ln8 ln the Sunday Schoo1 ab the age of ten as a teachers helper, later she
taught thls same class of l-lttle ones wlth eager rnlnds, some slx years precedlng her ma"rrlage" Some other posltlons she had at this tln'e was chorlster for
one of the organlzatlons and teacher ln the Prlmalry and IvtrA classes. The latter
she especlally ery"oyed and Loved to te]I about later as the eourse of study at
the tlme, was the plays of Shakespeareo Teaching a rellglon class for yowrg
people was aLso on the llst" She felb bhat these experlences wer€ rewai"Ofng
and that they helped her ln guldirg and dlreeblrg her or^n chlldren Later ln
llfe" She was alwayg a wonderflrL teacher and her l-essons wer"e tnrly lnspirlng,
the ybuth and to older members boo" Her excellent comnand i,f illl nng-'
Pgtl
!o
llsh,language undoubtedly helped her very much in these underbakings. Itm
slrre tl$/ father 5s],ped her very mueh ln thls nespect aLsoo
l4anra was a very pretty glrl and had several sultors before n6l father,
Wlfson Aver"ett Shumway galned her hand ln nnrrJ.age" He was a school teachei
at thls tlme and somehow bhe ye'ars had sllpped upon hlm untll he was consldered
a baeheLor at the tJ.rne of thelr ma:rlage" They vrent to Salt lake {n eomnenv

chlld of

t
wlth severa] other couples'ancl were marrled for blme and all- eternltv 4r^
1n the
vrre
Temple on Apr1l 5, 19050
l4V father taught school- ln Tayicr a couple of years after thelr ma:r1age
a1$ then they moved to Shunnaiay where he eontlnueo wlth h1s teacirlng and was !
able to do some farmlrg aLso" Desplte hls_eapabllltles ln the teachlng profess1on he never cared for 1t and after some lE rroa-s hp o:rrp {r rr

h1s tlme and energles ro r"'dfr :"'.tl"#3r'30il1ffi:rff ffi:;"1;.5t#u"$fiIi33t"3}*
ryuch by hls puplls because r have had many pbopre terr mb that they were students ln h1s cl-ass room and expressed a g"eaU deal of appreclatlon for hlm and
sone have tol-d me chey formed an inrage oF their tbel-oveb'teacherr in him.
He was a very ldnd wonder.f\"r} I[Fn- nrript oenJ-li
Ar1 oi thelr large ru*rff'*3ll"h"f ilt3nm"ffii3#T;",*, Rurh and
Jesse who dled ylen he_lvas only ten days ol-d" The r.est conslsted oi G,,s, Lyre,
Blalne, itex and t{aurefra" Wlrh-such a group of
*?::"9:*l:"r.C1are,
Illlschrevlousr growlng youngsters there ,,\ras never a du1l or ldIe moment
"6tlu"r'
for
nry parents but they stlll- found tlne for ffun wlth thelr chlLdren
and there was
slrglngr gamesr parbles and vlsltlng uri.th relaf,lves and frlends to rrame a few
of thelr activltles" we all espectitly loved to go to
bhe horne of Aunt Esther
and UncLe Clarence"
fhe predomlnate interest in n1y Mothers llfe outside
her farnlly was
the Church and all through her life ihe kept very active lnof
it,
up unt1l
a year or two before her death when she became il] and so lame'that i.t waiJust
hard for her to nrve about" She
laygh! a Gospel Doctrlne class ln Sunday
SchooL and the Theolory class ln Relief
Soclety after she was eonsJrler.prt ntrl
d1d
a
verv
fine
The
leaclers
of
these organlzatio"r *"iu";;;;";:-*'
Job.
Sd.
Luctant to let her go when they dld because of her outstandlng wo::k in the
classes"
Iv$ nrther was always strlvlng to dc her part to sbretch the
farnlly
comeo She ralsed-chlckens nuny years and sol-cl Loth eggs and chlckens" fn1nthe early years of her marz".led l-ife she churned lots of butter and sold it to
her nelghbors and- she alrniays had a good garden because she was wiplng
to work
hard to nrake lt that way" Her yard and ilowers were a source of prlde and
Joy to her and oh! the long hard hours she put lnto her yard. She eontlnued
to work at It long after she should nave quit that sort or trrrnE.
-----'r' because
she loved to see thlngs gr€en and lovely"
She alruays took p::lde ln her appearanee and was very metlculous
.
her groomlng" People have remarked abbut how nlce she alwiys l-ooked andabout
e-speclally when she was ready for her Chureh meetlr:gs or other dress-up affalrs"
No one ever saw her untidy.
warads

1IT.:HiH'erifi:3J:"i:J:';3: ff3,;1.,,::'i:5.,y,113*1u,3*3";,

she suffered from hlgl.blood pressure and arthrltls, but she seemed to lose
her zest for I1v1ng after her cornpanion died" They-were burled
in Taylor by

thelr

baby Jesse"
i'rihat a legacy they lefb us ! f am so gratef\rl for ny herltage handed
99* tgt parents and grandparents on both sldes" How blessed we ar€ to have
thege flne ploneer ancestori" f am gratef\rl that f came jnto the worl-d of
such goodly parents, I have eqJoyed a very rleh and flrll 11fe" Rlch ln the
very best and most lmportant thJ.ngs 1n thls l-lfe" f am very prrcud. of and
grateful to nV wonderful parents, Ruth Sndth anrl. Mlson
Shumway.
r thlnk the best trlbute r eoutd pay my Mother lsaverelt
to
say that she
lnfluenced all of her chlldren for good inli aif are strlvlng to keep Godrs
cornnandnents and llve as she wouLd I1ke to see us llve"

-

Gertrude

Shunrway Solornan

A TRIBU|E
RUITI $4ITT{ SHUIW4IAY
, ANDT'0SOME
ABOIII DAD
by Glenn Shurnniay

As f contelplate thls vrrlte-up of nry dear moLher nry mlnd 1s over whel_med
with Joy and love of the sweetest lady ln ny 1lfe" In nry- early 1lfe, sne wis
so f\:n*loulng and happy that lt made nry I1fe very happy anO enlourag6d ne to
r1y-. ?t I thought she would want me to" I thlnk or hbi' as a very pretty wor6^n
wlth ]oveJry sofb black and naturally cwJy halr adornlng her pr"elty facl wtth
-Sne
rrbo a iovely gracelufgq brown eyes and other features that bLended well"
flrl flgur"e that nnved eas11y even on the dance fl-oor" She was
favored irfir, a
n:mber of good brothers that gave her marry pleasant tlnes ln the soclals of
theLr young l1ves and especlally on the Oan-ce floor"
I recall one thlng that happened soon after nnr prents were rnarrled and
Ilve$ 1n Shuunvray" Unele Clad and Aunt Ett had Just 6e-en nra:rled a short tlme
and l1ved ln Shumway too" There was a soclal ln the tovm and al1 had gathered
for a good tlrne" Durlng the evenlng there was danclng" Grandfather S[r-u.muay
enJoyed a good tlme and 1n thls f?lendly way durlng the evenlng, he sald to hls
nelghboro Ton Perkl.rj:.llCoy9D Ton, 1et0s-show these Snowflake giis a good tlme
ln a square set"l' -W1th all of granddad0s galety and Uncle Toits good supper
of onlonsn they had a pretby good companionsh:ip on the floor wlth the Smlth
slsters "
Mother wa,s a good wlfe to Dad and helped hlm ln hls blg task of rearlng
a Jat$u famlIy, _!ad was away a Lot of the tlnre on the fYelghi road and teaehtrg
.school so we chlldren had to do a lot of the chores about tfie fleld and corralsl
Mother ryas a good hand so to speak about leadlng out a.nd helplng us Lo get
thlngs done well.
I beLleve niother always dld love bhe gospel and 1ts great purpose and
meanlng ln our l-lves" f am lndeed thankful io Ler for thls-as f tfrffu 1t was
bonre lnto me ln the beglnntng of nry L1fe" Another good thlng
ls an insplratlon 1n my l1fe ls the nranner she won n1y fatherti hearb aidthat
frarrO. T'he
great prlnclple of prayer was ever dear to her hearto Ttre pnlnclples of the
q9?p9i y9r€ a Joy to both of thelr llves and I am thankfuf trrey reacted as they
dld to lhege ways of. Itfe, as they have had such a good lnflueice on nry 11fe.
It 1s only naturaL and as it should be that every boy should
of
hls father as the best and most lnrportant man in thelr bxperlence. thlnk
f
sur"ely
an thankful for nry good dad" One of the best men I e,rer imew. So I can tnrtrrfully

say

I

was

blest by belng born of goodly
IVIryI}ER

and

panents"

DAD

by Ruth Shwrway Br"ooks
some thor:ghts about n'y motherr- Ruth

smlth shumway and nv father, r
share wlth you" Iviy mo{her was lovlng and klnd. She was'thoughtfuI, beautlful and she had. a wonderful sense of humor" I dontt lmow how we-got
afong w-lthout Televlslon those d?yg, but she made the hours pass ln a dellghffu] way. Or:e thlng that was excltlng to me was her plcture il-bur, Herrs was
191Se box Just fuIl of enlatgerents" It conslsted of group plctures, of her
-a
brotherso slsters and frlends" And some of father, h1s famiii and some of hls
mlsslonary conpardons
"
Threre was a story
wlth every plcttu"e and we hearrl them over and over
agaln as offen as we could get her to tell them" Storles about Ace, Hynun,
Franels llu].ut, @o_Prlscllla, Carollne, Anna and Rebecca, and nrary'maiV ofhers.
,She loved them dearly and we dld also afber hearlng about them.
Her sLster Ett(aunt Esther Shunu,ray) became her slster_ln_law and Lucy
(Aq! Lucy Shw:rnray) becalre her atmt" She 1lved r,,rlth her slster Sarlah Bushnun
a }ot when Aunt Sry1ah needed help wlth the chlldren, Fred,
*,ust.and.{o19nh",
S1las
Florence" She was born the nlght that Aunt Susle and Uncle-Heberwould lj-ke

to

v

Ja.rrrls calp home flrorn getbirg marrled.
Mother rel-led on her slster Doolle (Aunt JuLia Ballard) for advlce
gbout_s9w149. Aunt Doo1te was second to none 1n sewlng and pattern+naklng.
Aunt Edle (Edlth Frrrst) was the one nrother went to for-eounsll.
I thlnk rnarna had a small parb 1n gettlng Uncle El1as and Aunt Ernestlne
together. We l1ved 1n part of tlncle Ne1ls Hansens house 1n Snowflake when
Joe was born, so II1dJIEI asked Uncle EILas to come over and meet the r.ent nr.cttrr
g1r1 l1v1ng next door"
When we wer"e slck mama used to make m1lk toasb for us and brlng 1t to
us 1n bed. ft used to taste so-o good" I trled to nake 1t for r,ryseli sever.al
lt never tasted as good" f quess 1t dldntt have that lngr.ed!l*t called
{}"lr-but
tLove? ln lt"
lent
I€ah (Udall) was the baby of mobhers fan11y" r was quick to recognlze
the r"eaL sweet and tender l_ove between Ruth and I€ahI.
There was a. plctune of my father ln the eboxr. He was real handsome,
pyt we always laughed when we Looked at 1t because he coul-dntt haradly button
h1s coat. We thot 1t was flrn to see hln so fat because we only h:ew hlm as
belng th1n.
I saw my father and tal-ked to hlm on Sunday, before he dled on the
foIlowlng Thursday" He was so worried he saidr"f'6anrt nrn anyrnore it hurts
ne to chase those llttle do8}r ealves of mlne a:rd I just cantt ist< my boys bo
take care of mert" We took hlm to Phoenix that nighi" FIe wanted to go to the
Cl1rdc agaln. We dropped hlm o{fat Aunt Leah Udal1's house. Before I got back
1n the Caf he gpllerl r'h mo fho pggf rrlonderful smlle anfl put his arms around
ne 3nd bade ne e*i;t:- iiir""l""r forget bhe warmth anci affecblon or that
SmlLe. He had ffianyo nrany frlends amonq all peoples.
f hope and pray f can l1ve worthy of these wonderful- parents of mine.
f. love them deeply ?nd slncerely" I am so indebbed to them for teaciring me
the wondenful Gospel, wlthout whlch there can never be true happlness.
FATHER

and

MOTIIER

SI"ITJ}{,,JAY

by Elva R.

Shumvay

They were wonderf\rl- to me, they opened. up their hearts and took me ln
and tr"eated me as thel-r own, I ihall always remernber Mother Shumwayrs arrns.
They reached out a wel-come to me that flrst nignt we arrlved ln Shurnway after
our honeynoon, and 1n a slmllar way they reached out for each of our' tlree
bablesr as we brought them honTe for the flrst tlme" She nnrst have been a denonstratlve lovlngo mother to her own I1ttIe ones Judglng by the way she lavlshed love and affectlon upon her grandchlldren" fnoJu ilr,oi" prlvliege 1t was
to lorow th91r grandmother a"re r"eally forfunate, ?Dd for those wrro cane too
late

to have_thls prlv1lege I feel a llttle sorry"
Over agaln, 1t comes to me how her anms must have reached out to B1alne
when he left thls
J$gr,and_to her llttl-e grandson Grant. He 1s the only

grandchlld ttthe folksrt (as

I lovlngly lcrew them) nave over there. What a
Another outstandlng thlng f remenber of mother was her great falth.

welcome he must have recelved!

Seldom does one wltness sueh spirltual str.ength as she possess6d. Whene less
and weaker souls wouLd be utterly borne dovn: wltn dlseouragement and
dgspgJ-rr. she tnrstedr
held on and won" Mrat a gneat hsllratlon
she has been to me and-belleved,
wlrr contlnue to be to her posterldy.
Father Shurmuay was klndness and gentlIlty 1lse1f. soon learned to
appr"eclate hls conslderatlon of others, the soundness of hls advlce and the
gr"eat versatlLlty of hls mlnd"

vallant

I

They both were long-sufferlng and to]erant of me" I nust have d1spleased them and have rrfaLlen shorttt many tlmes, but they were careflrl to
never let re lcrow 1t" I never doubbed thelr foyafty nor thelr Love and I feel
I couLd not flnd such another wonderful palr of-ln-iaws"

TRIBI.NE T.O MOM

1n

SHUIVII^IAY

by Jacquellne

Shumway

Dre to Blalne and Grants necent death, before Blal.ne could get thls
done, 1011 try to conpose a trlbute to Mom Shumwayo
Not havlng had the prlvllege-of lcrowlrg Mom personallVr I have learned
to Love her thnough her chlLdren and especlally nryr ravorlte 6i her sons,
B1a1ne.
Thffough her. chLl-dren, I see a mother wfr6 loveO to be happy and see that
her chlLdren were happy" M6m nn:st have had a good sense of hun:or as ls seen
ln her ehl1dren" They I1ke to te1l of the funny thlngs that happened ln thelr
home" She often rebuked them for thelr many prarit<s Uut sfre enJbyed them
nonetheless"
Blalne told a story about how Cl"are, Rex, Iulaurebta and hlmself declded
Mom needed some-new cologne" What she had was rather old. but they lcrew
she
wouldn0b part'wLth lt for sentlmental reasonse so each proceeded !o spray and
splash one another wrtll 1t was all gone and iney al1 reeked to hlgh l,eaien.
Chrlstmas tlnre the supply was replenlshed"
Not only was there good humor and love 1n thelr home but Mom trled to
c191te beauty" She lnstl]Ied a deslre for the love1y thlngs of l-1fe" A11 the
chlldren eqjoy the beautles of natwe as she dld"
Mom was noted for her p1es" She seLdom bothered wlth naklng l-ess than
s1x at a tlme and 1t was a good thlng because often a whoLe pte woilto dlsappear
suddenly. Iater the p1e pan would mysterlously turn up and i,lcrn would tcror,l. tnat
o19_of
her boys^had had a prlvate feast" Ples werentt her only speclalty" The
:
'chlldren
have dlscussed nany tlnes aLl- her nrany goodles ano r,nined she had
wrltten then down for thelr use today" When tLey OfO offer to take some of her
downo she would of'ten say ttthe bLue bowl full of flour, a chunk of
Ieglp"t
butteru a dab of mlIk a pJ-nch of sal-t, etctf all terms dlfflculf to translate
tnto standard measures.
(l,tt<e hls mother, Blalne became a master 1n the kltchen. Meats, regaradless the cute were a speclalty, whether fbledo brrrlled, r.oasted or'ln
a
dutch oveno Cakeso cookles, saladi or gravy ne nia a speciaL touch wlth"
Pancakes or French toast were a treat for the week-end breakfast" After
Church he often flxed scrambled eggs wlth cheese, be1l peppers or whatever we
happened to have on hand" Thls Chrlstn'as ftll eipeclaliy'miss hls balent for
lcro.wlJlg Just when to take the peanut brlttle off tire stove, aLso the way he
had wlth fuclge" )
Blalne told of Mom0s generoslty" There weren0t too many pennles avallvfien
they were grcwlng up so she woul-d alLow thern to have * ugg to take
3b19
to
the store for thelr rnrst wanted treats"
' Her older gr"andch11dr"en, who lcrew her we11, show a deep love for thelr
grandnother" Ttre yourrger ones who dldnrt have this blesstng snow love for her
tooo !$ Ilttle son Grant ofben sald 1n hls prayers that he wanted she and
grandpa to cone and l-lve with h1m" Now 1t seems Ilke he mlght have had lntultlon, for he 1s with them now"
Mom0s chlldren weffiaught well 1n pr^eparlrg themselves for ralslng
thelr otrnr chlldren and meetlng thelr needs" Blalne passed thls test wlth honors.
When the need for baby f\rrnltur"e became apparent, he made a crlb, cradle, swlng
set and chalrso One of hls great assets was hls-patlence wlth the chlLdren
and was never4 too tLrned to Era to explaln thlngs to them ln a way they coul
understand"
These chl]dr"en were taught welL to be honestn Ioya}, tnre and always
to be hard wor"kers" As f see the flnlshed productsi from the oldest to tle
youngestu f see a Job well done by a nost hrlnble rnciher"
"A fanL1y rer.rdon Ls held each year r^dth a dlffer"ent fanlly member
as
hogt"-- Thls year Gertrude Ls ln charge of the act1v1tles. How happy 1t must
nnke Mom to lcrow her chlldren are carzrylng on the cLoseness to one another she
worked so harqC to bulId"

RLrfii

Si{i.ll'T',{AY

BROO}iS
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I was born llay 14, 1907 1n Snowflake, Arlzona ln ny Grandmother Smlthfs
home" I was the second chLld and flrst dar.rghter of Ruth Snlth and W11son
Averett Shurnuay" My father was teachlng school ln Taylor at the tlme and he

walked

to

It{y

for thelr

herltage.
are of
wayrs
nxrved

SnowfLake

to

see

mec

parents were harrl worklng r,voncierf\.i} pecple. I am grateful to them
lclnd and tenden caree for teachlng me the gospel, and for a gr.eat

I llved most of my ea:'ly years ln Shuraway, l4y earllest rrcollectlons
l1fe ln Shunrvray, f remember' l-ivlr€ ln a house 1n Grandfather Shun-

nryr

orchard" They haci such gcotl apples tirere, ffid concorrl gapes" Then we
to a l1tt1e house in my fabheris fleid down by the creek" Early one

mornlng seven sl<r.rrks came and lnvaded our chlcken coop, poor chlckenso One
of our nelghbors brot h1s gun anil shot tirem" That day-I was slek all day.
I rernember one day Aur:t.Bianch, n1i fatirerts sister came Lo see us, She
was on the opposlte sfule of bhe creel,; so Lyle trj-ed to wade across to her" He
Iost h1s footlng and the war,L'r camled hlm doyrnstream" Glen ran to the brldge
below and caught hlm as he 'arcnt urder tfre brldge,
I\4y fathers brotherso lincle Clarence and LTncl-e A1, helped h1m bulld a new
housen We were aLL happy and excLbed io nove inbo ou.r new home" I\4y slster Gertrude was the flrst one to be bcrn j.n fhe nelv house" It was the l8th of JanuarT
and nV how 1t ralned. We thought that Da$gs Reservcl.r woul-d break for sure" It
dldnrt though and ou.:'I1tr,l-e girl rras bon':, a.ll rlght, my flrst slster"
I\y cousln Fern Strwnway i^ras a speclal cousin" I was 6 weeks older than she
:
but r she always eLalmerl io have been pr"esent 'rrhen f was born" Our fathers were
brothers and our npthers vrele slsLers" Or-rr ianilj-es were very lntlnrate and we
used to have wonderf\r-l tlmes toppfher,,
l4y father ralsed 112',1 6.r'r gra.in iiJrrC. ,ire always had an apple orchard wlth
lusclous apples" I4y mother m'-l ':he b,o;'s tcck :a":e of Lhe fa'n-il-y garden" My
r:rnilrr ,'Ivvi'l=o
mOthef alWayS sOld bubteli an.j s;'-s:.{1 ho'n qrrnnlimr.nt 'hhc rer44r
inonmc Shc
urrs
"""
could scarcely ;$pi;-;;;
;;;;"i"""i'"'-[#";;;;;:
We went to school in Shi.rmwa;y and l:-tgh sci"rooL jn Snowflake. f started. to
hlgh schooL the lasb year of the Srio',vfla-lce Acaciemy. That year or the followlng
year they starbed the Senrina^qy, rrrith ltlshap hln. C" Sndth as tire Instructor. I
graduated frpm Semlnary as a charter memce.r .I guess. I have always been qulte
proud of 1t because 1t wa^s one thlnz thaL helpeil to glve me a qood splritual
bacl4gr"ound"

After hlgh school- I lrent for a brief stqy wlth n1y Aunt Leah and John H.
Udall and thelr family 1n Phoenlx. Thls 'ras a very eventf\rl and happy experlence
1n rV }[fe"
In 1931 and 32 f went co Arlzona State Teachers College 1n Flagstaff. The
next year f went to Callf"ornia where I meL Carl liussel. Brooks of Ar1lr4gton" We
were marled Oct. L6e 1935, Our first two chlLdren ulere born whlle we llved ln
Arllngton" They lvere both hrorn ln the RLverside Conrmrnity liospltal" F?ances
Wllson was born Nov lf, 1935" |laney Dea:rna was born June B, 1939. Carl Rrrssel
ff was born Feb" 20, 1949 ln Inng l3ea.ch i{emorlal Hcspltal"
We bullt our flrst home ln Arllrgton, but Carl eouldntt flnd work there so
we sold our house and rnoved to 1.{l1mlngton" Carl for:nd work jn a Flsh Cannery on
Termlnal fsland. Carl j-s an expert maehj.nj.st and a weider, he aLso does lay-out
work and steel constnrction so the cannery people vrere well pleased with hls
work" He stayed there untll he was needed j,n the war effort" Then he qult and
went to work 1n the shipyarals
In 1943 we bought a house and ? Il2 acres jn Torrance " l/e l-ived there
flfbeen years" We trLed e"'req/chlng there, hle raised chickens
and soLd them. f
bullt an egg-nouteo Lyle came out and ralsed celery" I,Je ralsed a garden and
eorn and oats u After the rrrar Carl and Clare bullt a shop there and went lnto
buslness bulldlng and selllng Flsh Ca:uery equlpment"
In 1950 the flshlng quotas wer"e c'lt way down on sardl-nes so Carl went
o,

T2

to work for Stauffer

Chemlcal Co 1n the Research and Development Deot" He
enJoyed thls" ft raras a challenge to hls lnventlve geni-uso 'He bullt a plJ-ot
plant and Learned how to use glass plpe and weLd sllver" Glass and slLver
tr,9 glly thlngs the acld couldn?t eat through" After Rachel Carson vrote
Freher booktNSllent"Sprlngrro_stauffer had to elose f,he Toryan.u
fr*t" BHc ls the
base for maklng Lnsectleldes and they dldnrt selI any for yE*"
we had
uoueh! prcperty and bullt and equlppeo a wetofne Snoi" Now
" bart was able
to
n:n hls shop full t1me"
Tn 1957 Carl had a heart atback so we had to sell- the acreage,
was
too hard to take care of we bor:ght a house 1n the clty of Torrance. itRussel
"
flnlshed grade schooL and started hlgh school there n'ranto went to Gerrnany
"
vrrlth the Arny for elghteen months" Deanna rnrent to College
a year
quli,
then went back a year. She declded she would go to beauiy .oil.g"then
whlcrr sh6

l1ked very nueh"

rn the

Shop Carl had occaslon to work on Industrlal Sweeplng machlnes"
lnterested 1n them and saw a chance to buy a buslness'fn-San Dlegoso he d1d' We_sold the apartment Leased the shop and moved to San Dlego. "
f worked ln the Torcance and Redondo 2nd wards as prfunalrv teneher
vlslttrg teacher, age group counclrorn &d Era Dlrector
1n yrutuh"-*
We are ln_the San Dlego 4th Ward, Russel ls a prlest"
Just flnlshed
hls fnd year ln Sem1narry. Frank man:led Nancy Drbber Apr1l io He
rn the ros
'fugeles Terple. They are uvlng ln.cornpton, ballfornla. Deanna ls a Beauty
,operator" she 1s worklrg ln a shop rn cb::oena and l1ves ln Tomanee, carlforrrla.
'
We are trylng to buy a house ln San Dlego" We plan to
make our hone

He becane

here"

JESSE SMIIH S}IUVII{AY
Fbom Momrs

pensonal Story

Jesse was born the eleventh of March, 1909" fhe flrst we lo:ew of h1s
not belng well was when he woke and crled the nlght of the twenty-flfbhn
and
wouldnrt nurse. He never nursed agaln" Mother JafO ft nmst have been pneu_
morda" fhe nlght. oI
I sent for slster Bates" she gave n1g
!!u twentq-9|itrr,
encouragerFntr-.but Mother
and Jul1a cime the next day and they saw that 1t
was serlous. Mother worked as fast as she could couio appltjrg
camphor
stupes, and corn meai- poultlces, and trylng a rumber of dlfferen,t-hot
{-h{noc
r.lsr:relv seems t$t n9 wis to Bo" - He oreb wf,ile r was holdlng rd;; ffitoiro'u
o0cLock on the twenty-seventh" W111 raras thene by meo hre rrSro
a nlce rlttLe
funeral for hlm there 1n the house the next dayo but I was so weak
I couLd
hanlly slt up" Julla washed and dressed hlm" -He wore a rovery 11ttle
dress
and s1lp I had made but he had never worno Oh, he was sueh a .rlce blg baby"
AIJGUSTUS IEI,AND

SHUIVII,\IAY

I

was born--9y*fng the nlght of ZT January l9l0 ln Shumway, Arlzona,
my pa::ents wenes Wllson Averett Shumwayo ano nutrr Sndth.
was'the fourth
ch1ld bonr to thls unlon, and was lnrneoiately preceded by Jesse ftdth who died
tlefe are seven follortrlng me, foi totur of ereven- thev ar.e"
Alngn, nrlhr^,]egse sm1bh, l{yselr,_iyre wirs_on, Joseph preioinei tuil*ae,
cLa::ence cornellr.Blfl+" Grantn Rex purleir, md maufottar-iu
rlylng now
except, Jesse, and Blalnlr who-was kllled-iecently 1n an"auto*i1" accldent"
o{ my chlldhood anO teenage l1fe in Shunrway,
- ..I spent practlcally

I

* ur*.x,

i

9]"*

o"

all

llved there on the f?*u exeept for an occaslonal v1slt do Snowflake, or -'
gofutg wlth Dad on a.rreigntrng trlp" Shumway and the farm were
n'ry whole
exlstencee nor was lt npnotonous, ther"e were always chores ano tasks to be done,
and ther"e were always enough corpany, wlth all of tfre brothers and slsters.
After gettlng try:ou$. tne pubifc school at Shumway, f was glven a try

at the hlgh school ln

Snoroflake, wrrlcrr was a great u"p"ri6rrcu

ior me, especlally
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the flrst yeill l.t *3: .r1'. 19 newo and wonderful to me, and r got bo play
basketball vdth theriFresirleff teamr.ffid go around wlth-the mati team anO pfay
the_pre1funlnarT garesp and to assoclate wlth so many youl€ people, flfe had "

realIy

opened up for nn"
Durlng the Sprtrg of my last year ln hlgh school I got nra:rled, to Falry
Greer, $9 l.ad been the one blg,thlng 1n nry I1fe for qulte sometlme, itrere
99em9d llttle po!t.]n walllng lorgerr_fo we wer€ mar.rled 24 February, 1930 at
the home of her famlly ln Shunrway, by Blshop Vlrgil Denham, fow yeari ]ater
we were narrled ln the Mesa TerpLe and had or.r bwo llttle boys seiled to usn
Drlng the years of the depresslon we had poor p1ck1l€s, our fanlly
wa.s-youngr ffid llpney and mater]1]g were very scarceo I tarmeO iome, worked at
varlous short tlme Jobs unt1l
\93V, then the ml1es 6egan operatlng'a lltt1e,
then I went down to the lll1lslde-Mtne,
west of Pr"escoilr riu secu::ed enployrnent,
and worked there, and ln cther mlnes ior a few years, f"also worked ln the
FLour l{111 at Shtutrray for a year or so, then I went into tne truck1,rg game for

al.ltllLe"

I sold my tnrck and hlred out on the Santa Fe rrcad
was lrrnedlately sent to Gallup, N" Mexlco to work 1n thls
capaclty, and rernalned there untll the end of the war" I moved nry fanl1y to
Gallupr-where they ren,alned unt1l, afber the war ended" As my wlfers mother
was llvlrg wlth us, ny wlfe declded to go to work, and soon iecr:red employrnent
wlth the R.Ro Voo as a Crew CLerk ln the Roundhouie" When the war ended we
declded that our enployment v^rlth the R"R" woul-d soon be terrnlnated, so we
bought a home ln Provor-ut$., n'ryr wlfe reslgned her Job, &d sire and the fanrlly
inoved to Pt"ovo, I renalned thene on bhe R"R, and OtO not get eut-off untl1
1950 for a short tlme" Ivly chlldren
ry1e dolng so well 1n ichool-, chwch, and
good envlrrcrrnent, there 1n Provo, and
I never could see rry way ciear to {ult
tht5r.ln
early
1950
nry
wlfe
asked for a dlvorle, ano fnststed on
?.go9d {obu
lt, lnslstlng that we had gror^rn apart"
In 1951 f was pronnted to a conductor on the R"R. thls rnade llttle
dlffenence 1n rny work as I dldnrt have enough senlorlty to work as a conductor,
except durlng the seasonal msh perlods" I alternated llvlng 1n Gallup and '
Then

as a

ln July of

lSkqmlr I

1942

Wlnslow, a.s rV serdorlty Justlfled"
Durlng these years the supportlng of my chlLdren kept me worklng very
steadlIy, but r always felt that_!,,uv were ny-chlef cause for exlst"r"5,
arh
do pr'oudly state that the four ol-der onesr_Cher1 Lynn 1s only 1!, rrave 6oitege
degrees, and the two oldest boys have compLeted honorable mlislons, ny thrr.ee
boys have been nrarrled ln the Tenple, and have ma^rrled g1r1s 141th 6oliege
degrees"

Now about the chlLdren: Dale Leland was born ln Shunrvrray, 22 Feb
1931,
he r"ecelved hls B"A. from the BYU 1n 1958" Durlng hls soJourn"in cou"g"r-rr6
seT\rgg a two year hltch 1n the Aryy, over in for"ea tn t9524, also was caiteO
and fllled a mlsslon to the Southwest rnOfans, was released in January of L955,
He was marrled to Margene petersen, h the s"i, Tenple, 2r Aug rtt8" " uu- tiir6ii
the.elghth_grrade 1n school, in BountlftrL, utay r5B-15g'" He tf,en moved hls
fan1ly to S11ver-Cltyr-New-l4exlco where rre attenoed New Mexico Western College
for two years and recelved hls Masters Degree" Margene taught there 1n the
schooL dlstrlct. They then returned to Uian where ne tarrghd h the Ogden Dlst.
then he got llned up wlth the church Indlai program at the Byu
fo1 lwo
I9Tsl.there"
and
1s stll1
They have a home, 1r so" westwood Dr", or5m, utah. They
have flve chlldrenr-Dannyr 6, rorl, 3, oervr and Davld (twins) airxrst 2, and
the baby, Kel11 J111.
l411es Stanley was born 1J lr4arch 1933 j-n Shunrway, he had pneumonla as a
PPYr_barely ovelg9rn.e lt, when he was 13 he had a pap6i rrcute 1n provo, rrcde a
blcycle and uras Ft ny a car on a crosslrg one r^Ant* evenlng 1n whlch he had
a f?actu:red slo.rllr.broken.l9g,
arro serloui bru1ses, and he r6covered, and r€eelved a schoLarshlp,lnto hlgh school" H1s college career was lnterrupted
somewhat the sarre as Dale t:_, h9 serrred a hlteh 1n the Army, 1n Korea, Lhen on
a m1ss1on, to the Eastern Misslon, he labored 1n l4ass" coirl" Malne ano canaca,
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he was released-ln Ar"tgust af I95T
retulrnJ.ng fyom hls mlsslon he eharged
" Afber
hl"s na.Jor ln eollege to Accountfuigu
and had bo g9 an extra Veilo he and Ruth"
Fox were marel"ed l"n the S"L" Ter,pl-e, 25 June 1958, he recl*o"o rrtr B"Ao from
the wY00 ln 0?60!?" They moved to 3an"Francleco where he was emproyeo by a blg
Aecguntlng flmlr he stayed wlth the flrm about two years aurlng wrncrr- tlrne
f,e
tolled and sweat untll" he seeured hls CPA" He then-Jc:.ned a snra]l Aecountlns
oyned by some Monnons, h Ias Vegaso Nevo fhelr rrome ls Jzo,l'S;"-*-'=
Vegasu Nevo Ttley trave three chrlldren; IUarLanne 6, Scott and Nancy
5

llpr Ins
plven
I€e, oneo

Katle May was born 15 February 1935 ln Shu,nnlrayu Arlzonau our flrst
daughteru she was a verT sweet anO aifectlonate ehJld- mrr nv"{rie anrj {nrr .anrl
e$ov9.d i_very happy cnirorrooo, she was rhab lryp;';;;'#d:-;;iffi"#iA
;'"glve bhe saera:nent. Gemu op sh9{ talk l"n
school"" rnr,Lr" J-tvlnpg ln Gal}up
l*9ui
as-? {oyrg 8fu1r she was lcrocked dovnro anO atmbst n-m over by
poJ-1tlc1an one evenln€B as she was r"e[urnlng fi'on schoo]-" Shea drunk Mexlcan
sustalned no
serlous J.nJurles." ruy year! later
she fetl whlt-e rldlrg her
I
fn
lroio,
igg2 and
frgr ,}e!" she r"ecelved her"BoA" from rhe Byu
?1"{:1"1
Td bToI"
now
enployed
by
the Federal Govvt 1n the Soclat Securlty- Dept"
"uo,ir
]f.
ln
Salt
Lake
Clty" Her address. l"s f042 Douglas St", Sal_t Iake Clty"
'
Jerry Aver"ettu
your':gest son, was al-so borTl 1n Shr.rrntrayr 22 l4ay 1937"
was^u tHtyo happy 9ur
bofo
l^ras 5 years"oLd when we moved to Gallupn he l1ved
{{9
there for thr"ee years, th6n to Provoo where he spent rnost of hls boyhood
and
early marfiood" . Jerrry recelved hls degree fr"om 6i* riyw rn rqrg" He and hls
rrrg$' lvtq:ry Lyrur Stewarb, wlth ilhom rre was efosery asioeiated durlng
$r]
thelr coi-lege daysu plaru:ed to wed after they gr"a.dua.Led.,
dreamed of golng
to san Franclsco to make thelr car€ers, so .rerry hasten6dand
there,
gradu*
atlon, but was rebuffedn he 1acked a fot of baekgr"ound essentlal after
golng
bo
lnto
cormerce and bt-q+esso_and nralnly, h9 hadnut sewed hls hlbch ln
the-mlr-ftary
senrlce" He and Ma4y Lynn were mirzteo ln the s"L_" f-mpG; B 5ct 19590 she
vras teachlrg school at the tlnp 1n Ogdenu so he enLlsted ln
the Marlne corcrs
and was soon sent to Quantlcou Va" Is soon as hls stlnt was
fUr n;: #;;",
npved to san F?anclsco where ihey both soon fouand emproynen;r-*d;;i3
*L#i""0.
He 1s now worklng as credlb nianager for a banklng ftiro in pa61ftca,
near
san
Fbanclsco" Thelr^fllr!. babvu a_Eov, slanton cogooy, was born n
{gei,'
W
Threlr address ls 2400 sryr"he Blvd""4 East paclfieau"ca:.tr"---cherl Lynnu our youngest, and ggcond daughtern *a* bo* t6 June, 1950
a verxr syeu! ano pr"etfy ehlrdo wno irib lived al-l- of her life ln hr"ovo
4,lryoou
wlth
her mother, she 1s qulte q^o.rita991 gl-r1, excetr-j.lng ln softbatlo
and other
outdoor.gresl^her address r"s 850 InI" 200 Norbfio provo, utah
After llvlng al-one for about ten years ino r,aving deelded that was my
fate for the rest qf. ny ltfen I was rtnairy prevalj.ed
r-rfion uy Rex, and others
ry.welfare
to
meetu
go'out
&d
wtth
a i-ady-who 1lved here 1n
.*o
l,ud
3t ]1earb,
wtnsJ"own she was"
ttanc?6ko had b6en a illoow for a y"* L, so prevtousry"
lg\ evenlng"together, she was oharmlngn
We spent a dellghtfLnl
r was surprlsed at
my belng so at ease wlth a taayo-we contlnued golng tog6iner
urro uoo1.1 declded
get_ma:rLedn whl"eh we dld 22-August 1"96L, ail tr,e home of Glenn and ramitv
fo
Jn lor"dsburg"
Iols has been a.trr..te conpfldor-to meu a constant insplratlon and Joy,
and has gJ-ven lj-fe much nore worth and meanirg for meu we hlve a nl-ce
home"
The Iord has surel-y porrr"ed. out HLs blesslngs ilpon ur" Soon after" creJ:J:Jno
marcled Presldent burton Smtth asked me to*accipb a
;ob in rire pre!ij""L?
the El"ders Quonrm, r" accepted lrlth_mlsglvlngsu but ergoyed
bhe ealune vLry"r
for
rpre
tha!
years
two
rn
February
5r"tnfs
yearI aeeepted th; Job of
Tueh, " here Ln Wlnslow.
superJ-ntendent of Sunday School,
Soon after we were mareied
Iols accepted the Job oi Stal<e Secretarry of the Rel1ef soclety wrrlch she has
held-and enJoyed for alncst three years" our add:ess 1su Tl-5 wa:ren Avenuen
Wlnslowo Arlzona"

LIFE OF JOSEPH FItr,DING SHUIVII^IAY
By l4aur,ietta S" Walker
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,u,,,.
Shumway was born lr{arch 5, l9l3 1n Snowfl_ake, Arlzona.
,. , Jos_eph_Fle1dlng
st-updyr-rybust
ba,by and trooked r:pon hli new-sur?o*otr,g. nlth con{:-f-*
fldbhce. tHe'failed to real-rze aE that tlme what a ve1l of t"* thls
I1fe mlghb
be"
up,ln Shunway rlher"e he leanned fo toLerate
dependlng
activlty, the rorrgh ano tumofe l1fe 1n the m1ddle oforaenJoVr
large
faml1y.
When he was slx years old, he spent the wlnter wlth
Grandra Smlth and
began hls schooltng ln Snowflake" l,atbr he recelved most
or irrs schoollrg 1n
on the

Hp gr.ew

Shunvuay.

when he
ten years old-r- he came down w'lth a very serlous lllness that
^was
kept hlm down for
three weeks" firhen he was twglye, *i,11.-niaVlng wlth a cat,
1t scratched hlm, causJlg a severe lnfectlon that resulted
under hls arm. Thls was the cause of much dlscornfort to 1n a kernal fonnlng
hlm and took qulte a
whlle to heal 1n-those days before all the mlracle drugs.
He was ln an autornob1le accldent and. brrcfe h!.s leg. Ttrls kept nrm out of school
for several rncnths
and had to rnl<e the tlnre up he lost the nlxt year.
Afler Joe graduated fuon hlgh scrrooi, te worked for the For^est senrlce
for a year. rater, he got J?b.grilqtg a'fence
along the hlghway out of
Prnescott. Here rornance enter"ed
" hls ufel t"
Jane llayrnore and they
ry! .Enry
wer€ InElrrled 1n the Mesa Tenple september.l-Br__1934.
Afber trreir nrarrlage, they

settled 1n Pr"escott where .roe worked for the'Haymore Da1ry.
,
on Apr1l T, !936 a flne boy was born to iher. Cuv'nar,1ud
hlm Joseph
Eqgene" T\^ro yeals later
on Apnl1 1, 1938 tney wer"e bLessed rrlth the ar.1'lval of
a sweet baby g1r1 whom they named B6rtene. Ttrls rrrunded out thelr
fanrlly and
l1fe seered to go along ln the rpual
or t;*rg fanr1I1es. Bur as sqnetlnes
ryav
happensr^ther.e was a brreak and ln fgUj; bhls"Or"eafc ended
a dlvor.ce.
After the dlvorce Joe came back-to Shwrnuay to l1ve1n
r,,rlth hls parents.
A sllght trrencr that had started 1n hls arm rn
&38-*;; iJ* to hls leg and
developed lnto a constant, uncontrollabl-e movement.
Thls caused a great dealof physlcaf as well- as em5tlonal angulsh to ,roe. He was
longer able to
work as he had been used to dolng".. ue rrgrped around the no
farm
to earn hls
and was 1lways g.laq
help h1s mother dti small chones sne neeoed. done, keep
!9
After nalch dll-lgent savlng of h}1
lnoneyr_he made a trrf-to the Ivlayo
clfudc ln Roches!9",
to see 1f he
get help for h1s condltlon.
F*esota
Afler.-${te nhi-lnose noted doctors totdc6uro
h1m 6e'a ue-ru"rrv rr the other
slde dldntt becone affllcted aLso" Thls was very dlsco*rglrdfor
Joe but
rn. 1!60r. when a magazlne artlcle cane out wlth lnformatlon he
+dtt:t 8|ve-up"
.about ^a braln operatlon itrat iraO ne6n mror^nr to cure hls affllctlon - he I ef.r
hore for Phoenlx and put hlmself 1n bhe hands of a doctor who .Jii'i,iii
iili
there was 5o-lo chancb of cr"re anf_t]rat rrJ mreht even dle. Neverthetess,
Joe
undennrcnt two braln operatlons" Although tnef oronf
t cr'lre the trerpr, they dld
ha]n
For several years afber h1s pa::ents passed away, Joe worked as a watchnan and handy<nan for two dlfferent
1en ryho bor.rght prrcperty 1n Shunnuay
lnvestnent" But Joe wasntt satlsfled
and wantei to'oe'woricing ln a mone
"r-*
useThls
sprlng-the
opportunlty
came ior um to corne to Mesa and work at
SI
"ty.rndustr'les" rn the inort trme ne has 5ssr ther-e, ne feels that
Deseret
he 1s
agatn 09rng a usef\:1, productlve work, and enJoys 1t lnm6nserv.Joe was always an obedleht son-to trls p#ents, a gentll brrcbher and a
ldnd pa:rent" He
p*Vs tri.ed to do what 1s rlght; Er
says
of hls rnrther that wlthout ner teider car€, mlght not have
. {o9
stuvlved h1s nrany llJ-nesses" sT. was a 1orr1rg, t<1nd nurselhe
oI' his fatrrer, .roe
ls prrcud to remember what one of. hls en'pJ-over;; who was welt acqualnted
wlth
books hlJnserf sald of h1m, that he was Lrre-uesi read man he?d
ever met.

GERTRIIDE SHIffirIAy

SOI0MIN

t6

I was bor:n Janr.ary.L8, n915 at Shmrayo Artzona arxt on n'rnost every blrbhhad wtrlLe
aJ"lvei lry father woul"d-remlnd_men wlth a chuekteo bout
the struggle he lte-rys
had to seelra the serrlees of our beLov6d Aunt En at rry"ufrtfr
because of the bad fLo@ds 1n Sllver and Show Iow ereeks that year" ft beeane
leceq|aly for hln to detour over by r,ny of the lrlli"]et SvuaLe ii onAer to get to
Snqrflake and to Aunt hgs lurFo
I had a very happy, car"efiree chLldhood arul as I took back upon 1t now f
thlr* I uast have spent nost of rry tlne outslde pLaylng ln th;
meadovrs of our
farm and on the hLll"s whleh zurnoilraed 1t" As n& sist6r, Ruth was nlne years
older tF! Ip ry corryanlons wene rostly ry bnothlr"s, clafo atci elalrre"
I feLt that our hqne Llfe r*as al"I i corald ask for ard rry parents, Wllson
A. ard RLlth M-th Shumrqy trad a sLncere desj.re to teaeh the1. i"*tf' of"seven
sons and three daaghters the prlnelpJ.es of the gospeJ. and d1d so ooln by precept
and by-exarryle" I am thanlcful ror trem ano for ttre spbltr.aal lnfluence-tirey d
exerted ln onr: hone" I am sune that thls deslne to trave theh chlldren weli
growded ln the gosPel $as l"nstllled lnto then by thelr own God-feariq
par"ents,
Jesse N. and Janet l4auqetta Snlth arrl Wllson G. and Jearette l{adah Sn6nvay" Ian gratefuJ- for such a worulerf\.rl herltage"
Ivf father nas always quleto reflred and very studlous" I donrt thlnk I
ever heand h1m use one mcuss* word 1n ry L1fe" Ilcw ofben I have seen hfu
asleep
ehal.ro book open ln h1s rap arri irls neadlng glasses stiu on hls nose!
3.H"
I'nts l9&s certatn\y a cturacterlstlc pose for rV sefi<dueated father"
W nother*-hor+ dear she was and horv f loved her" f lonow that
of
ber chtLdngn felt tlre sanle way about her" f ranvel rpw at her ab1L1tlesaLl
arri
slnee I have had. cllldrel
9f nV oum f thlnk mary t{rne", iltfo,o-Ofd she do lt?n I
am \rerT sure that f couldntt aeeoryllsh sm oflthe thirgs she dld rrrrler
the
sane clrctumtances"
f rcde !9u1"Y, untreated old bus to Snorfld<e for nry four yeamr of hlgtr
"
sctrool arut graduated
ln 1934"
lllhn f ras a Junlor ln hLgh school ry rcther moved donn to SnowfLake to
llve rlth and carrg for ry Cranoptter Salth" She would stay ther.e unt1l Fblday
go tre over the reekerrl" It nas a wonderf\.il prtd.rege ard erper'lenc!
Pn-!rcn
to
l1ve wLth thls 1ove1y, dlgnlflLed ard deeply reLrgrou,s Gr"an&" f belleve
she had the stnorgeet and expzessed the msl 3rryrel chlld-Ilke fatth 1n God r
had ever heard" t'S orpertences therce nade a oeei rrfonesslon on rF becau.se I
found uyself &€d.rg of her and thJrgs that happ€ndt there for years afbenrards"
f started to wor{c Ln the anxtttary oryxitlatlons of the chrreh nben I
teachlng a Swday school earss nhlLe st1lf 1n hlgh school"
:T^!q!9_y9T9,
urnce trFn r bave taught all of the classes ln the YT,MIA also sev6ral 1n Surdav
ScfFolr^lneJ-udlng the Crospel Doctrlre class and have rrcrked 1n the hCrmrV od
gentzatlon Ers a counselor ln the presldency and a.s a teachero ID the
Rellef
soclgty r have fornrd great pleasuie Ln tealrrrng Llteratr.lre both 1n the lmrd
and ln the Stakeo I eonsldercd 1t a grreat prtitfege to be Asslstant Jr"
StJnd4y School CbE0[dlnator at one tlre" At the prnesent t.rre f an the
G1r1s
Progrm Secretar? ln the MIA whlch ls qulte dlfflrent than anytr,frre r have ever
dorp ln the ehrch
but the rcst un sua] and the rcst bf,affllg1ry ncfnr:rcfr
!!f-oo,
posltlonffi r ever held
ls tnat or B1shrys wlfe, wtrleh r have now"
alqy

I

lbe next lear- afber qaduatfon f:nmr niltr sctrool, f narrled Elberb Dr.en
the tenth ehlld of-Edwln Dnew and edora Jennirgs Soloon, on Aug"10,
PlP"l
1935, Or Dece&er 2n 1937 we rrent to the Artzona Teqgle-ln Mesa and trarl our
enXqrents arrl seallng" Bert hps abrays been very acllve 1n the Chunch and tns
rcrtred rcstly on a Stake leve] untLl non"
O"r eldes!
F1bert Nortan nas born at the lrome of h1s maternal 9"316parurts on the 2{rx|oou^
gf li{ay, 1936o [i1s rnlsslon for the chur"eh ras to trre sfanfsn
ArerC'can n{"ssl"on 1n Texas irxl CaHforn:La" Itre rrras wlth the flrst glow of mlsslonarLes nho rrene senu to los Argeles to starb the west slanlsh Arerlcan Mlsslm thereo He atterrled Eastern pc.tzarn Jr" CoILege at tttatcfrer arrl Arlzona
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TJntverslty at Terpe and gofi htr s arrry servtee 1n the Natlonal Guar.d at Fort
stLl", OKl"ahota" A! lne pnesent he ls attendfug Bnt h hovoo utatr and 1s
ergaged to be ma:rted ilds fal"l""
Our oLdest^daughtero JanLeeo attended two buelress colleges and
the
present has a el"vl"l serrrl"ee_Job at-Hll"l" ALr Forrce base ln Ogdenl Utah"at
She was
also bonr at Shwnrnyu Jurre l"e 1"938"
Glorla Arul ls our see ond daughter".and thl"rd_chLld, roas born Dec" 2lo
1939" Afber attendlrg Eastern Arlzona Jr. CoLlege for a 6otrpi" of years sh6
na:rled Leon Pafiner_r_ son of liarwey and vera paLrer of raylor ln 1956;-h;;wor{<s at the Flrst Navdo NatlonaL balnk ln Snonfi.a}ce and-Holbnook ard
rldes
baak anil forth fnonr thelr horne ln Joseph Clty" They have two-Ueautlf\rl llttle
@ugfuterso Shert Lyra ard klAnn and a bon Russe1 Ieon"
oun seeond son, wtJLJLlam Gr"ant 1s the only one of our
who l1ves
at lrrc. He rvort<s at-a loeal" MoJ.d5"ry rnl1J" ard b:.ans to go tochtldren
scnoof th.Ls fall,
our youngest daulghbensu SandL and Pat arb go1r€ t6 school Ln provo"
Sandra is fJnJ.shtrg her seeond year at BW ard Pat at[erris Hollyrood Beauty
CoJ"J.ege"

We a.ne verry prroud

ehl.l"dren"

of

and hwnbly gratefutr
Ci,ANM{CE

69RNEII

for

each one

of our wonclerf\rL

SHI]IIIWAY

I was bolp at Shurmray" ArLzonau^the 5th son arrl Etrr crntO of WILson A"
and Ruth Sntth Shummy on JuJLy 29, 19i8, anl a fau days 1ater ora, ,,a*d CIar_
ence Cor"nel"L" f have aJ"r*qys been"prourd"of havlrg been naned afben Uncle
CXarenee Shls[raJro

f athnded the one roqn scfiool at Shtarnuay tbru the 6trr gmde then rode
the bus to Srpr+fLtL*
graduattng ftcrn ttnton tngh Schooi r" fgje , -"tgfrgoJ-s;
When tr waa a clatrld aLncst everyone ln NarraJo co[nty and many
e]-servhere
hrew of Wlj-} Shtm*ay_0s flne appJ.es" ihe orctrards were oui" ranly lnterprrze"
After hlgh sehoolt I went to work Ln the mlres; at uffisiae
Octave
tn Arlzonao Hene tr salred enough ncney to go to ColL6ee o* vua, atand
ASC Teuoe
ry tlu eeeond year at Glla Jr. coJ"n"ege at-fhareher" (r940-1b41)"--hrir;;;hfisehool year erded
Speneer rtnna:":"0(now Aposdru> rruip.a Bhlrp arrl me
fresldent
get wort< at Morqenel"
At thts tlF y* go-t bo spend- two months 11vlng wlth gncle
clarenee and Atrrt Esther and theLr uoy6 tn cl-i?ton" rn Jury oF tnrl year r heard
mrch of oppor"bunLtles open ln Defense work on the west .oa"fo arri went to W11mlngton-o C4J.fornla whene ry slster Ruth and her husband Uv6d" Here,
afber
ugqe**
shlp
fltter
arui
Later
drafbsnan,
for
cauf;mb
smpI
?
::ff"fgryl$,
cor?" In_19430
r went lnto uhe u"s" Navy serqdng-ln the south paclfli
:H1]d1$
zu rontlrsp ffi & Radar man, on a ralneswre€p€ro
Itt was a-great joy to our sweet r6ttrer ard to all the farrlly when 1n the
sumlrsr of lLgt{5 B'taLrF ealue hsleo He was the Last of four brrctherrs, servlng
o," tr bel"leve lryJ-e reeelved the only wrourd, (parifaf bufoness
?YuT9Tq
Rt l"pt
tn one eVe)o
bur0 he never eorpJ.alns"
At thLs qlre, we bnothers had the tanJ"que expertence of bulldlng a new
fannll"y hcne at Shwnrr4r" Ttals took a J.org tfufu, by eorparlson, but r,ral a gpod
sehool" for ue aJ"I; I follllsned tlrc carpenteros 6rade for sever6l yea$r after
fhat"
Slnee L952 X have been erployed as a bus drtver for Gneyhourri lLnes" I
have traveled aerrcss the great souttnses8o Texas to callfor"nlao Nevada, ttbah ard
n

tires and never eea,se to 6q;oy thls work o
In the sprlrg. -9t.X\5'f o f met Rose Gnore Ctrrlsbensen who rrras teaclrlrg
Courenee
at Cll"fton lll$h Sehool" I lvas soon very surne that I wanted to marfu
hero- Septa$er ?Au L95'(u we w-qre elSotned ln the bonds of eternal natrfurony'ln
bhe_Ar1zona Telp1e, by eousfur Henry i," Sntrth" We have been blessed wtth flve
ehj"l"drenr_t{ayne csryrel"l 7n stephen-LyJ"e 5, sararr Rxrth qe lGnen Rose and Ttrcrnas
3
Clar"enee L" A11 exeept f6try *
*ty ex6lteO a.bout feanrfns to snLn thts swner,
Cololndou nany

.Ttdly 2p, \923 ms Cl"outdy all" datr wi"bh lnterrnlttent naLn stonns" SlLver 18
eneelc iyas nmraLrg hfufin rnaklrlg
very di.ffl"euLt f,or ltthe boyset to get the cowr
to the eolryaLo ums try 5th blffihday, and T had been lL1 for a day or two beforeo Mamra had prounised to make burtber fon thre fi.rst ti.ne ln rnoraths heeanse !!01
Jerseys00 rnlLk rryound 08gos,6n thJ.s nJ-ght, ffid bhls prospeet neade the wtrole stturatlon
seem brtgfiter" tr bel"l.eve that thls was ttrc fl.rst..rentory thlat
trave of ry rnother,
a"s tve stood together at the Ilttl"e kltehen lrJndowo slrarlng pJ"ansu and peertng
lnto the J-ate evenS.rg gloon to see the brcthers eorntqg wi"th buek6ts of foarV,
rlch, n1Ik" Ble erearn sepanator soon whlned" The ei:urnJ.rg tras done, fhe butter
beeane a reaX{fiy; and suppertJrne }'las very gayo Manrna had kept the
prunlse
that rerembero- !i6w Inany ulcre dld she make and keep? How ma4y pourds of
butter?, Perhaps over a thousand" How many l-oaves of goJ-den Light Urean; veJ-vety
pl"es; or_Jars of ptrrd< apple sauee? How many pots of bears,
klnds;
3pP19
batehes of taffy eandy or lee eroearn?
you happened to go near bhe ldtehen ln
the early npmltrgD espectal-J.y surmertfueu yourrd see marffira rnakLng biseL{1tsu The
s99g- she aJ"ways sang was the fi.rst and most ,lnportan-t lrgredJ"ent f:r a reclpe
pnobabJ.y neven rrrltten
a plneh of thtsu &d.a spoon of bhat" the
ryfrlgf,
fT.nl_shed produet near penfectLora" Those beautlf\,rl-i :-tghto Ur"oion fi"uffy EISCUITS;
the l"ast one al"wqys J"arger" thlan the restn *rsmeffi€r*p-pJ-enty fon everyone;
the J.arge one for papa
he chose"
Oultslde our lrsne r"enpriber mamna as Presldene of the Prlrnary and she
tar-ght tts to waLbzu by spendlng tfure danctng 'rrj.th each
Thls she erqloyed,
and had great eners/ ln those days, She woul,cl sfug i-.he words to the trme and
smlLe as she nrhlrled us arrourd"
She worked ln aJ-l the air:rlLlarles of the chu,r"ehu wlth great dJ-J-lgence and

lt
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chlld,
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suecesse and X beLleve tha'b she had a great taLent for'teaehlfo, as dld or.r
vm,s founXedn mainlyu 1n a wi"l"lfuagness to work at lt" She
rnny
hoi.ms
Ln preparatlon foi a ciass" When we were ten years old
qpenq
Yoorld
i.n Surday SclrooL she totrd tas about Joseph $rdth, lmee1lrtg ln the SacreO Gr"ove,
and Lt beearne an event ln our own lLves" Ttle strengtir of her testlmony came

father. Thls talent

ql,*rgh !o us, w{h the story" fn later year$ she [aught the Gospe]" fictrlne
9X.tP and at age 70 she woul"d study on Saturd.ay nLght anO go to Taylor on Swp
day to teach" She rrns suecessfbl-" Her llfe nJ.Ll alurays lnsph"e ub to llve

better.

BLAI}M GRA}TI

SHUMWAY

by

ft_tr"h Brooks

rle-s k@ of speelal- becar.lse he ms so good natulred ard happy"
to thinlc of him ever beJ.ng erass on bad benpered"
I resn-'rber when BLalne was about slx or seven years old, the whole famlJ-y
fr"d 9F nurpse lnclludlng ny fathero Ore nnnning when I was ln-the kltchen flx1ng
breakfast I notLced B1alne comtng toward rre" IIls LLttl-e face l,ras so swol"len 1t
couldrst have been rpne swol-l-en" It was venTr @parent what wa,s urrcng wlth hlm"
fn hls lq"ltftg ra4ller he grJ-nned and askedrftRr.rth do yor.l thlnk I have the mumps?ti
Blalne l"oved hLs brothers and slster"s and al-wqys wanted to get along
wJ"th everybody. He used to rnake a poslttve statemento but qulck}y wlthdre; lt
lf one of us wouLd dJ.sagr ee wlth hfun.
I lefb houre r,fil}e the klds were stitrtr ln grade schooL" I lmew BLalne
nrre lnttmately wlren he carne to Llve wl"th us tn Ca-11fori:da" He came to llve
wi"0h ule l"n Decer$er rlght afber the vrar starbed" Cl-are was ai.rea(y J"lv1ng wlth
Llso He fotmd work at bhe ConsoLldated Shlpyards where my husband worked"-

Its

Blahe

harqd

We had a Iltttre shed ln the back yard and the boys si"ept ther"e" We llved
ln Wilmd.ngton, CaltfornLa then. One nlght soon alten the vnr starbed there was
an atr ral"d" Wlth al-l- the nolse of the atr rald sfueens and antt-atraraft shoot-

fug, the boys never woke ry" We r"eai-try }ddded them aboutt that,
BLal"ne loved fbled chlcken" He rased to buy two or three frlers at
fLme and brlng thm home for rm to cook" He bold hLs ndfe Jael<le that I
fry ehJ.eleen better ttran arqrone, That pleased me very nuaen""

a
eouLd
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When BLatrrc was drdrfbed he was glad that he would be able to senre h1s
Country" He rc.lshed home to Shr.unnay to take hls plryslcal so he could eet on wlth
the war" Great was hls dlsappolntment when he was-for.rnd to be 4F" eff nfs

bnothers and hl,s c_ouslns had gone and hene he was 4F" He vras detennlned to go
so he went to Dr" He3rwood and had hls tonslls taken outo BlaLne wanted to s6e
lf lt would nake hls blood pressur€ go down"
It happernd hl.s blood pressure went down, ild soon Blalne rnas back in
Callfonnla as an tnductee" Wh1le he was at Fb" McArthur a cousln, Don Shr.mmay
wa,s there too" B1alne brot Don horne over the rreek-end and we wer5 g1gd to gpi
acqualnted wlth htm"
Blalne and Don went to Carp Roberts for thelr ba.s1c tralnlng. Nephl
F*ryFVr another cousln was there too" A11 thr"ee Shurmay couslns went overseas
together
and landed 1n Ia Ha:lreo Fbance" Ttrey stayed lrla llarve for awhg.e"
When Lt cane tlne for the forret to rnve ono blalres papers got lost so he
rasnrt
able to go wlth P" ?"'d Nephl
fhey
were
'5oth
tdlleit
rn
tnd
Battle
of
the
Bulge"
" the lnvaslon for"ces to Gennany"
BLalre las spared and went on wlth
I thfutk that Blalne was one of the npst wholescme persons that ffve ever
ktDwn" Hls lorre and affectlon for hls Loved orrcs was wtrolehearbed and cqlete"
tJe all loved Blal.re dearly" Ivg husband 1orred Blalne }[ke h1s own brorher" He
tunred wtrlte a.g a sheet at the news of Blalnes death"
Fbarlk Brrcoks teLLs sore of hLs reco]lectlons of llncle Blatne:
They were helplng lay the t1le on the floor of Gr"andnas new hougeo Blalrn
told thern to work hard and do a good Job or grandpa would really be nad" So
they worked real hard and d1d a good Job and-Blalne kept them liughlng all ttre
,tlrre
' " orF tlne Blalne was puttlng sonethlng
on hls
Ibank asked hln what
lt was' BIaJre saldrtfoh thats an olntrnent you put head"
on everT flve days and 1t
saves your halrum
F"ank saysr--wBJ-alne was love and laughter" He always snlled at ne and
I love hlm for ltorf
Dearou Brooks, rerembers wtren she was r"eal smal1 of cl1nb1rg up on uncle
Blalnes 1ap ard they nould pfay a llttle ganre' She would polnt to hls rpse and.
ask hlm what lt was" He0d always say 1t was a radlo or table or anythlng but
what Lt rneally was"
Another thlng that Deanna rqenembers 1s bhat Janlce and GLorla Solcrnon
and she used to beg Blalrn to use hls car" He was the only one that rvould tet
tlam uee hls car"
RD( P"

SHT'MWAY

r was born 16 lvlarch 1923 1n shrrmv,ray, NavaJo con, Arlzona. r nas the 10th
son of Wllson Averett ana nirfrr smflrr Shu;"ay" i spent
early
years"l'n thls pr"etty llttle out of the nay famd.ng tovrn" I have veryEy
pleasant
0Jack
nemoltes
chlld the Bth

of swlrrnlng 1n
Hole? and r6nplng after ny elder bnotherrs as we
dld the chores arrl spent a few hours of ple-asune hlklng-to rDevlls Dent or
huntlng eottontall rabblts whtch abounded nearby"
Drrlng_ry 2r{ fear Morn took ne out of the school 1n Shrrunay ard sent
to Stowflake Gnade SchooL vla hlgh schooL bus" Ihls I contlnued to do to there
end of ry fonnal educatlon ln Snonflake, Arlzona"

f spent one year 1n Ttratcher, Arizona where BlafuE $ras golng to G1la Jn"
Collegeu trYlg to-_flnlsh ry h14. school, br$ as the vrar was r6rced upon us, IquJ.t to enr"oLl 1n l{yA sehool ln Phoenlx" After 4 rcnths and an apprentlcedfilp
as a nachlnlst I set forth to the shlp yanXs, but Uncle Sam soon lirugt up vrfin
me ard f was lnducted lnto Arrry E'nglrcers ln-Apr{.I 1943" f was ln the seivlce
for 34 rcnths wfiere I was 1n tle S6uth l,Iest Pailflc Thiater of operatlons" I
spent tltre on the Pel-eus and Phllllplne rslands
golng to iapan.
I got out of the anqy ln FebnrarT of 1946-befor"e
ano r.eiurn6d to hm ard loved
orns at Shuoray" In the next yea:r I helped ry brothers to bu1ld a negr hore for
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our parentso I r*rerat to an alrrcrafb neeharrle sehool fon Ll{ rnonths and then trled
ry J.utek at rnrly dtffereret Jobs tu:ffilL I fourd vrork as brakeman for the Santa Fe
nailroad 1n WlnsLowo In 1951{ I ret AneahelJ"e Halryehfu"e Caradtneu a yoLrng wldow
Ln Wlnsl,owo X soon persuaded her to share her l"ot wtth rnl"neo We vnrre marrled
ln GaJLJ"up, New Mexteo on 21 Deeember tr954" Iater vre went to bhe ArC.zona Tenple
ard wene narsLed for tfure and aLL eterntty ful Oetober of L959n We have 4 flne
ch.LJ-dr"en, loulse, rry wlfe0s dal,rgtrter by a forsnen nnmtage, who was J-egal-1"y
adopted by us ln October of 1959" Shess a gX.f,ted yomg i"ady r+Lro ptrays the plano
beatrtLf\rl"J"y and who has a real" pleasant dlsposttLon" Rex WllLsore 1s oulr ol"dest
son, lrc vras bonn 4 June X955" He arrtved 1n tfune to be lslown by hls Grandma
Shurway vrt'ro made over htm as onJ-y she cou1d" 0n 2:" June l-959 Paul Davld arrl_ved"
t{e ls a brfubt youngster who ls good coirparqy to hls parents" l{ary Janette, who
1s just 9 days oi-d havlng been bon:r on the 30th of Jume n965u ls the appJ-e of
her Daddy0s eyeo She ts named for her l4atenxal- arad Fatermal. great grandmothers"
The Chtmch ls a SiLdlng ]tght i.n oun llveso I have served ln the Elders
Quorum F:resldency and now aln a mernber of the 465tn Quonm of Sevmbles ln the
FJ"agstaff Stdte" Iory wJ-feu AnnabeLLeo Ls Secretary to the ReLlef Soclety tn the
Wtnsl"ow Ward" She has senred as teaeher ln Junlor Sunday Schoolu Mutr"l,aL and
ReLLef Soclety SoclaL Selenee Selence etrass"
I want to take tfue now to express ny sLncere thanks, r'espeet and love
for try parents" I f,eeL that even though I stnayed fircm ny Chur:eh, I thLtnk
that the teachlrgs that I had wtren I was a youngster sewed to keep ne f)'com
doubtlng that 0he gospel was tnte" Irm sulr"e a1l- of WllL Shunr,rayts ki.ds ar:e
, lnspJ.red when we thlnk of our rnotherss w1J"J-hgness to serve 1n any capaclty"
BLal.ne0s LovabLe dlsposltlon and fr1-endJ-y ways wJ"IJ- be mlssed" He was
alumys $d}}l"r€ to help In any way when called" He was a nnn wl:o was devoted
and aoraeLderate

of hls

own

wlfe and famL1y and all" hls l-cved ol€s
GIENI{

A.

o

SHUIV1WAY

I an GLenn, the oldest of the elght sons and three daughter.s bon:l to Ruth
Srnth and Wl"Ieon A" Shwroray" I was bonr ln Snowfl-ake durlrg the closlng days
of 19050 grew up 1n Shtrnuny, whene f attended the grades, ild fJ.ni.shed hlgh
selrooL

I

af

Snowfl"aice

After worlcfug" 1n the For"est Servlce and at varLous other Jobs, ln

1938

ruryl.ed E[va Rlchardson lbqn Thatcheru Anlzonau who had been teachirrg sehool
ln Blrgham Carryrono Lrcah" We settLed ln Shurnoay where f oper:ated a daJ"ry fanno
and outr hqne was blessed by the anrlval of ttr:ree chlldren: Glenna Rutho Car"olRaeu and IGy Reginald"
Befolce the Shwnray Warci was Jolned to Taynor, f ser:ved 1n the Shr"unvay
Wa:rd Bishoprlc r.mder louls Neff ard J-ater, under Don Brlnkerhoff" Af"ber the
vnrds r€re consolldated, f was a counselor to Logan BrJ-mhalJ-n and flLled two
stdce mi.ssLons to the Apache Indlans"
In the sprc.ng of 1!l2o T moved rry famlJ"y to tordsburg, New Mexleorwher.e
I purehased a ha1f secblon of raw i-and and have spent the ensulng years deve]optng thLs lnto a cotton fanm" To do this I have drllLed three weI1s and buLlt
a new hotleo Here ngaln f served ln the lordsbr.rg Ward Btshoprle (under G" Lynn
F{ateh), later vns superLntendent of the Sunday SchooJ-, and fll-led another stake
m1ss1on"
Ourr

son, Reggle, ls sttlL ln ldgh sehool her"e 1n Lorrlsburg" Car"ol has
flnlshed her sophomore year at BYII' and G].eruna graduated I?om that lrstltutlon
1n 1952" A1ter teachlrg the next year eJ-ose to hqne, she returned to the ttYtt
for anottrer year of sehooJ-Lng ard taught the followi-rg one 1n the hlgh school
at OrLand, Callfomla to whlch ste w111 retulrr thLs fal"I"
Fon the past 2 yearse ry wlfe Elvau has been worklng to conplete her
baeheLors rrequfuerents at the Unlverslty ln SLlver Clty" She wll-l graduate at
the end of thLs sutrmer0s sesslon and has a conbract to teach a"ealn l-n the lordsburg Clty schoolsu thls falL"

,
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tr was born June 28e ]925 ln Shumwayo Arlzona, the eleventh and last chl1d
tlalrd
dataghter of Wll-son A. and Rith Sfid.th Shwmuay" F?on.what Ieve been told
_qnd
Mcm uns
lopftg for twlns but was content that I waso Lt 1east, a g1r1. There was
a great deal of debate about what to name thls new iOdltlon ana ai Uotf, grandmothers ruuEs were Janet, that name seened the loglcal cholce but.padeclded
l4aw:ebta wor.ll-d be very-sultable. After f had been properly named, f was then
ferr"ed to as tsthe Babyt0 of the faml]y" It dldnet slem to matter ffrat f grew rreqrcte consLstentJ-y fr"om that tlne ono r was always'fthe Babt"tt

_Belng nlne years yol.lnger than Gertrude and elghteen yea"" younger than
futhu I dldnst have too rnrch female corpanlonshlp" donteqrunityr- I bEcarne i t*boy"" T^9 ltp when the brothers would i.et me" ir t was itoweo to chase the
basebaLl" for them or ehosen for the football team, n{y day was made" usuarfy
uns Clare and I ver€us Bl-atne and Rex" Mrat I ra6teb 1n brawn, I made up forrt
1n

wlrlness"

When

I

was.

fJve,

Mom

Let

me go

to

school wlth the oLder chlldr^en because

I^nras so J-oneJ'y a! h9me,
_but r wasnit r"eally rcady untll the next yeat at whlch
tturE-qhe g9! permlsslon from
the school board f9rw9 four, clare, bhlne, Rex and
nryse1f stL]L ln_grade schooJ-o to transfer fbon the Shur,rwqi on"-toor
school- to the
sehool" Ln snowfla]<e" Thls rniant rldlng the Hlgh school birs.
Trds had
l1ke belrg al}owed to go lnto the bulldlng to warm up
lt? Jo{"n
whll"e the othen klds
stayed outtslde.qu. utrfd, but lt also had 1ts drawbictrsr'$Iu gottg off the road lnto a snowdrlft and witttng, wlth flozen feet, *tll'the

drlver could get help"

:

IVli" a}^lays r^enember rV year ln the second grade because r had Cousln Fern
(srurnray Fenn) ui_son
fo* nv t6acher" Then in the Fou:th grade r was prlvlleged
Lo be ehosen to play Grandma
Smlth 1n a pageant 1n honor of Oranopa smftnos 6ne
yea^r
annJ-versaryo
I
remember I got out of schoor earry tb go down to the
lundr"ed
Soetal- llalL and practlae"
I gnaduated fbom that lnstltutlono wlthout too nuch of a flurry, &d began
HLgh School- the next year" r belleve tn6 faculty there were abt-e
!o contaln
themsel"ves at the-prrcspect of another Shumway" i en;oyed my io* yuos
had
the pleasure of playlng the lead ln the senlor pfay" at tnit timei t4ry and
19[3;thene wenen0t too rnny around to wltness thls great drama, because'of lne-w#,
butt that dldn0t detract fnom the enJoyrnento f enrnoll-ed at Arlzona State Coltege ln Tenpe that fall" Ther,e seemed
bo. be nothlng to do but becorne a schoolt6acher and for some reason
r couldnet
get too muah enthustasm for that prospect"_ So, after trrat one
vear, a gr^oup of
us set out eo seek our fortrrne 1n Ios Angeles"- Scrnehow after tirat
the teachlng pnofesslon changed" rt seeied to deveLop all klnds ofexpeitenbe,
T r"eturrred to Terqpe yhgrg r graduated ln 1948" At this tlme, i r"rt advantagu;"
ppepa:,ed to
mold youmg mlnds, whlch I dJ.d for several years"
After teaehlrg ln Show Iow and Thatener cane to see what phoenlx had to
offer' T got a Job ln Ba1sz school and dectdedIthat
thls was the best place
ever to l"lve" rn 1953a r gaved f9T trlp to Hawatl wtrlch i enloyeo veiT rnrch"
The glrJ- tr made the trip r+rlth dectded
" lt would be an ldeal- pracl to work and
suggested that w9 ggt Jobs and stayo_but I dldn?t tlke the ioea of beSg so far
fron my fol-ks" I ll"ked belrg wfreroe"I could rrrn hcrne when I had the tlne and
opporturntrty"
That was IIV
and onJ.y Blg Adventuroe, because the next surrner I met
Jaek Walker and ny" 9{xq
J":tfe ehanged conslderably"' Cla'tre wa,s ]1vlng 1n Flagstaff
at that tlne so afber sehoof r,va.s outu I oeciaed to go by and
n:r for a few
days-on nV way t_o Shrrmrray to spend the surrner" I n6vendld mat<e
"E" 1t horne" I
rct Jack soon alter I got therne and he sald he dtdngt llke the ldea of ne begornlng an old mald schooLteacher" 0n thls polnt f heartlly .on"t tr=d so
on
August-140-1954 we gather"ed the cLan at the'fam11y hone ln Shurfirrav and wer€
nnffLed" Jaek had wanted to move to Phoenlx so wi: bor.rght a home herre and I
contlnued teachLrg untll Janr.rary 1955" TLrere wa,s a pr"ospect on the honlzon at
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so I. retlred to pr"epare for lt" 0n May 'tr , W55 Ruth Ann was born
and Ilfe hasn0t been the sane slnceo thardr goodnlss" We named her for both
grandmats" (Her paternal grandmotheros narne 1s liazel Nan")
Althotgh I qult teaehlng to raLse a famLty, no more of these eholce
splrlts have blessed oun hore" We ar"e tnrly graL6f,.if for the Joy thls
one has
brought lnto our Ilves" She 1s a. lovelyn sweeb ehlId" Already ifre ts galnl"ng
a testfuony of the Gospel as ls shown l-n-her feeJ-lngs about the recent [rageO]
oyt famlly" Soredays after that happenlng she wis very ref1ectlve
!|
flnal-ly she asked if I thought she wor.ald go [o bhe Ce]-estial- Klrgdom.and
I bold
her she would 1f she l-lved aecordfulg to GoOts Laws" Then she sa{d frTlm
rrn.tncr
r
'r' bv+rrb
to try rreal hard so f can be wlth Grant snd Uneet Btninp h,,r l**

that

bfune

rors

tue orr00" I

had pondered rhe sa:ne ri.oueiEouliTlie"T:rtiftijffioiur"
Ruth Arur was ln the second grade anO wttftout nrubir t^ n^a,rnrr mrr
!ly*'-r declded to return to teachlr€. r obrained a posirlor;;;;il[|v"$*r.
School ln the Cartwrighb Dlstrlct" have efioyed
more than before"
Jaek ls a drlver for Greyhound Bus Lines- so, thrrugh he ls a member of
fhe ehwehe lt,wa^s never easy for hlm to be acNl',re as he isnot able to hoj.d a
regular n:n" So, though he trled to go to servlces at tlmes, it was harrj
galn a eontlnuln6l interest 1n 1t" fhis sprlng we were lnvit5o to be a partto of
Projecb_Terp1e, whlch ls one of tle Chureires Jpeeo-up prog"ar"o bo get peopte
bo the Tenple sooner than they had expecbecin and we -can uottr rrouch for this
marrrelous work" The lessons that are presenbed would beneflt anyone in bhe
church, r was thrll-l-ed wlth the way Jaek roeacted to this propgam" where be,fore he had worr,led if he mlssed one r-rin hp r
'ro eaeh p"r" neerlns" so,
FHi".
I sent wonl to them and ait<eO tneni to ccme and be with us a.t tini tire,-*D;;'
so happy for thls opportuniby, want,eci tc get
a day or. tivo
!Tll":
?Ialne,
earry It{ay
Ib" He dldnrt make 1t ln person, as he was ldli-ed here
in an accldent
gnrgubet bub Jacque, hls wlfeo asswed us he wouid be wlth us in snlrit anrl
lnsl"sted that we go ahead wlth our prans" so on lrhy ra, iloi;; #;;-;"JiJo,
Rulth Anno for tlme and etemlty ln the l{esa TerryJ.e" We-a*e very thankflil
Fth,
for thls wonderf\rJ- experienee" It has brought us eloser than
posslbJ-e" The Iordu lndeed, works marvers For man tc enJoy" we ever thought
f am tnrl-y grateful to ny parents, who brought me tnto tnis worl-ci and
taught re the Gospel" ft wasntt easy foi them to ralse sueh a l-a::Ee famltv
but they wouldn0t have done otherwlse" They both worked hard utt ;;u$'ili;,
and sacrlflced nmch for us" Pa worked fircm early mornlng to late at nJ.ght to
prrcvlde us wlth the food to help us grow strong" The fafrr pr.oduce we thrlved
on as chlldren has never been matched anywher"e" EverTthlng'he ralsed had a.
sweeter taste"
neve_r forget those juley applesu-puarJ and peaehes that
"Itl+
prlde
such
lno
Not to rentlon tle sweei;'co*r,u'mei-ons id tomatoes"
!e
lgox
Besldes
ai-l these carnal- needs he f1lIedo Pa brled to"instLll- ; deslre for
learnlng ln uso He would tell us many oi the lnteresting thlngs he had learned
J?om hls extenslve readlrg and study" Marry nlghts he would take
us lnto the
yard for an astr"onomy l-esson and thls I afways-enJoyed the most"
(f om afrald I
cql lo longer polnt out some of the constelllbtoni Lrrat he taught me, because
9f tle brlght clty J.lghts") Mom also was a student" (She foveE fo read the
Standard works and vras espeelally good at teaching" j rrrunv-uu"ningr at ow home
were spenf ln dlscusslon on one subJect or another"
If Pa was adept at ralslng the crops then Mom was Just as adept at preparlng them" Her_cooklng was always tasty even 1f tne meit
orrty
of
bread and mlIk and canned fladt. Srre couionrt do much wlth ntrit uut
"o61sted
Oh, her
brqead" Often ln the swlner when she was busy wlth the bottllng we woul-d make a
neal out of her.bread.r^hot from the oven, wtlrr tots of butter ano wtratever
Jelly
she happened to be maklng then" Her curiant pLes and cobblers were the trreat
of the surmero When f was a chlld, her strrcng sulte ln candy ran to taffy.
it{any an hor:r she
!Pen! pull1ng thoie satln stitps until. they were Just rlght.
she
starbed
maklng tudge and as
with hero !n" ir"arly perfectEtgI"
ed 1t" f have never tasted creanrler fudge
"a us,,ni
anywher"e"
When

i

it

**ri^l"i"'iilxi*T"i:''0fi:ff*H{rtl.iTf;5

I
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She had a gneat skJll] vrlth sewlng alsoo lvlany a tlme would see a
doqt ln a magaalne and want her to nrake
wlthoui a pattern, and shetd
do
Ofben
would Just be solrethlng lod dr.eam up, wlthout-havlng a p1ctuu"e to show, and she0d st1ll be able to rnake 1t"
Al"l" the usual eharaceer tratts that are taught to chlldren fbon earLlest
ehll"dhood were taughb to uso But nenernber honesty, lntegrd.ty, genernoslty

lt"

lt,

lt

I

ncsto They both personlfled these tiatts io a-'i"I donst feel that nry I1fe story, or trlbute to nry pa:rents would be ccrnpJ-ete at thle tlne wlthout a trlbute trlbute to that sweet sp1r1t,
Just passed,'
Bratne" As chlldrran gnowJ.ng up, he always trreated re wlth trre geaiest
i<marxesso I aan0t rerrember hlm ever nplcldngn on ne as the other bnothers were
pnorxe to do" He sorptfunes became lnpatlent and got afber me, but 1t vras usually
rV olm fault" As a man he wa.s the soul of goodness" H1s tender tr"eatment of
our parents afber the rest of us had gone our way, v{as an example of th1s" He
never asked or e:cpected to be pald for thls senri6e" Blalne wis never cr1tlcal
of arVoneo .He probably saw other peoples fafltngs (as we aII do), but felt rp
rned or destle to harp on them (as we all do). He was generous t6 a fault ard
we ofben took adrrantage of 1t"
fOm sure that the best years of Bl,alnegs Llfe wer"e h1s last ones wlth
hJ"s good wlfe Jacqye, a4d hjs thr.ee chlldren" H1s fan11y nreant everythlrg to
td"mo We al'L ntss he and hls sweet son terrlbly and r rrn iur"e trrat tn6re r+1ff
al"ways !e a lafqe gap ln our fanlly wherne Blalne used to be" Brt our lcrowledge
of the Gospel of Jesus Chrlst 1s our shleLd and wlth 1t we can never doubt that
we wll-I be unlted wlth alr of our roved ones agaln soneday"
and J"oyalty the

i*il*

*tt*

of June 22*26 E flfty-efuht rrembers of the Esther and Clarence
fardly
held
thelr b1-annual fardly r eunlon at the hcrne of Fern lv1asonr
fhtY-rpy
Mexlco"
SonB of the memrra.bl-e actlvltles lncludea nlghiiy ''
{1
{}ffanao
{ew
sqgutg
anound the canpflre, a_plcnlc at Fto I€wls, CoLoo, ild a tr{.p [f,*,rgh
the Aztec rndlan lhdnso The cllnrarc ard flnale of ihe reunlon was a banquet-at
the warqd house fo]lopd_by a prrcgrarn by rnembers of each fanlly" The pnigran
F,s^_eneeed by co-ho9!, ruea wfio I1ves ln Kearns, Utah" the aCutt membbrs-gf the
f"4\y organtzed a cLarnence Shtnnqy Genealogtcai soctety wlth the prallnlnary
qoal"s_of cotplete farrtly_group sheets fbom each famlly. Fern was blected paifry
$49alogano Those "!!941tg were the famllles of Ferirrt<ent, Qulnce,
RnOetfr;--'
Phl"l and n"ed" ltre l95T reunlon will be held ln WLzoi:r- wt.6n -tne A.ilzona
rsnbers of the fanlly as hosts"
The treek

.

The John H" and I€ah Udall grrcup held a reunlon ln Pnovo Jrrne 19-20 as
of Ruth Errans and Reed Udall" A1t tne chlLdren lrere 1n attendance and
of
ttre grandchlllren" T\'lo grandsons ar€ on mlsslons" A banquet was held
Tost
ln the BYU center on Saturd,ay, then on Monday there was a tour
to polnts of
Otur"ch lntenest ln Salt iaXe Ctty and festlrrltles ended wlth a famify gather{.ng
af l"agoon Regor"b"
Aunt Ieahr spent some tfune vlsltlng wlth Aunt Margaret Jensen who 1s rpw
1n tlae Wasatch Conrnalescenb Rest HorBo gOOness - Wasatcn Vllla 33 So. ZZ East
SaJ"t I€J<e Clty" I'la:ryaret would appreclate hearlng frun any of tfre Fa411y by
J.etteru phone or ln persono
Slr}a {*1" Lee wa.s born to fdeLla and Vlctor Flack l,larch 26r
,^.. ac
_-A,j{VlybS
Xenla, near Dayton, Ohlo"
A,!"ny drls Jaretta Pearl was born to Jacque and the late Blatne
Shutmrmy 13 July L965 at Hurley, New lGxlco"
Rlchar"d and Patrlcla Shrnruray ar€ verXr happy wlth theln new baby boy _
CIrad Wll"son" ( Esthergs grandsonT"
RuleseJ-l and Deon Petersen-ar.e-the.proud pa:rents of a baby gbl, they eall
her Jll"l"" (Esthergs gneat-granddaughter)

guests

"

2q

I{arry Arbhur Rged, 48 of
.T\rrroq}cn ,g.*lf:o.husband of Rosarlnd shumuay
sonE D Jesse B and Jared
10 weni lflfeO ln an autorncblle accldent ]ast

wlth two
Sundalr"

Iowell W" Rogers grandson of Burbon R" and Jessle B" smlfh ret wlth an
accldent July 4g ln Frovo, Utah" Wlth eelebratlng tn.-rourtnl-rowel
l-ost one
hand by an erpJ.oslon and-sustalned other 1qJur1es"
Servlces were held 1n Snowflake JuJ-y 20 for ELeanor Smlth Butler" Her
son Darre]l F' Smlth 1s Arlzona Atton:ey 6neraL" She has another
son Dr"
Jordan G" srflth-of{hlcor ca].lf"r__a dar-rfuiter nvetyn Lar,yrenJe
of
Iogang
Utah
and Beulah Graff of Santi Olarao'utah. -sr,e was buited 1n
St"
Ceorge,
utah
beslde her forsrer husband Waltei" F" Snlth"
cLa:rence A. Frr"ost z4 dled ln a sart Leke Hospltar July zB,
1965" Flrneral
senrlces and br'lrlal wer"e held 1n Montlcello, Utah. -Death
to
h1m by accldent,
he fel] lbom the noof of a houseo He ltved a very aetlve and
"an"usefuL llfe, he
was a f?1end to all especlally t!9
He
wrtl
gooo
rrls
wlie seraphlne have
-when
ryeay"
spent nany years ln the.Mlsslon flerd"
they were not on speclal .ailo th;v
remalned actlve ambassadorrs at large, makl€ mar:y rrrenos,
freachlng the gospel
by prccept and exanple"

I

Natalla s.. Farro Ethel s" RandaLl and Joe and Ml1drcd Ja:srls are maklng
the bus tour to the Church Pageant 1n Palnyra, the Worldgs Falr
and other polnts
of l-nterest ln the east o
Alnran and. Iong Orens, neport a pileasant asslgnment 1n the
Mlsslon fleld
H{ton,
abbrtar-lanada''p,Oi-eox 599" tt"y-uo-advlsor0s over
3t.
four Sunday
schoolso Drayton va[ey, aioer F1ats,-rnson-rrh Hlnton"

The Executlve Boarrd of the DUP 1n Snowflake a::e asklng for a small
donatton 9f $1 per person or fanlly to delYay an expense overdue. your contributlons w111 be appreclated. Please mall to Ieone ilecker, Snowflake, Arlzonao

TTIE IGNSMAN' Pr"rbllshed by the
Jesse N" Smlth Fanlly Assoc"

C" Srflth, Edltor
kn
445 E" lst

BULK RATE

U"S,

POSIAGE

PAID

Anenue

Permlt No"

Mesa, Ar'1zona

Mesa, Ar1z"

92

Non-Proflt 0rg"

Anna E Forter
Montie e1Lo , Utah

